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Strilie
To Delay
Moraine'

Striking carpenters have forced
Northville school officials to tack up a
revised schedule for the opening of a
Moraine elementary school.

Members of the board of education
learned Monday night that the school
probably will not be ready now until
"about mid January" .

According to Superintendent Alex
Nelson, several minor but key projects
were left incomplete when carpenters
walked off the job last week, forcing
delay of several otMr projects that
were about to begin.

Originally, the school was to open
in September, but because of summer
strikes and material delays the open-
ing was changed to late fall or early
winter.

Students who would have started at
Moraine in September are temporarily
attending classes at both Main Street
and Amerman elementary schools.

Like the new school, plans for a trat-
fic control system on Eight Mile road
near the school remain incomplete.
Those plans came up for discussion
again Monday night, but nothing definite
was decided.

Board members are weighing pro-
posals for automatic traffic control
devices, signs and a pedestrian over-
pass. These plans are expected to come
up for discussion in the board's meet-
ing with the city council next Tuesday.

Another matter related to Moraine
was discussed by the board Monday
involving a proposed walkway between
Taft Colony subdivision and the school.
The walkway would serve students from
the subdivisions who will be attending
the new school.

Since the walkway will cross pri-
vate property, Superintendent Nelson
was authorized to obtain legal opinions
on how easements can be secured for the
walkway.

Nelson also is to confer with the
school's auditor concerning a board
proposal that would permit automatic
payment of minor bills. The superin-
tendent is expected to recommend bill
amounts that can be automat cally paid
without going through regular auditing
procedures.

Bids on a small school bus and an
automobile, opened at Monday's meet-
ing, was referred to school adminis-
trators for review and recommendation.
Bids came in from John Mach Ford,
G. E. Miller Sales & Service, and
Rathburn Chevrolet.

In other action by the board, resig-
nation of Patricia L. Cascaden, junior
high music teacher, was accepted, and
Superintendent Nelson was authorized

·to send a representative to the National
Conference of Secondary Principals
and the Conference of the American
Association of School Administrators.

Following the meeting, the board
met in executive (private) session to
discuss progress of negotiations be-
tween the school system and the union
representing school bus drivers.Nego-
tiations reportedly have "bogged down"
on salary schedules.

City-School
Meeting Set

Property annexation. traffic con-
trol, sewer routing and several other
matters will be discussed next Tues-
day evening in a joint meeting of the
board of education and the city council.

Scheduled for 8 p.m. at the city hall,
the meeting will be open to the public.

Among the matters that the board
of education has asked to be discussed
are:

- Annexation of the Moraine ele-
mentary school, located III Northville
township, to thp city.

- Development of a traffic control
system b'3tween Taft and Beck roads.

- Routing of a city sewer line to the
new junior high school site on Taft,
north of Eight Mile road.

- Imp"ovement of Taft road from
Eight Mile to thp new junior high
school.

- Installation of "a better" signal
light at Center street anI} Eight Mile
road.

- Scheduling of regular joint ml"et-
ings between the city council, township
board and the board of edlll~ation.
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Busy
Awaits

Morning
Romney

SaturdayHere
Governor George Romney and his

entourage of Republican candidates will
sweep into Northville Saturday morning
to lend a hand at a schoolgroundbreak-
ing, shake hands at a rolls and coffee
session and perhaps bang a gavel at
an auction sale.

Governor Romney is scheduled to
appear at the junior high school ground-
breaking ceremony at 8:45 a.m. The
site is located on Taft road one-quarter
mile north of Eight Mile road. Entrance
can be gained from Taft road only.

School, community and student lead-
ers will also participate in the cere-
mony.

As soon as his ground-breaking du-
ties have been completed, the Governor
will go to the community building for
a cup of coffee and home baked coffee-
cake.

Local Republicans have arranged the
"meet your Governor" breakfast ses-
sion and its scheduled to begin at 9a.m.

With Romney will be the following
Gap candidates:

Lawrence Lindemer, candidate for
attorney general; George Washington,
candidate for secretary of state; Jack
McDonald and Marvin Esch, 19th and
second congressional district candi-
dates; George Kuhn, state senatorial
candidate; Louis Schmidt, candidate for
state representative in the 35th district;

•Jame>; 0'Nel1, state boara of education
candidate; Alfred Sokolowski, Wayne
State board of governors candidate;
Meyer Warshawsky, candidate for the
state supreme court; and Northville
township's slate of candidates.

Both city and township Republicans
from the second and 19th congressional
districts are sponsoring the breakfast
meeting. In charge of arrangements are
the five Republican precinct delegates:
Mrs. Stuart Campbell, A. T. Gillahan
and William Heffner, from the city; and
:Mrs. Robert Arlen and Richard Wolfe,
from the township.

If there's time, and if he's so in-

clined, the Governor may trot down to
Northville Downs where an antique
auction begins at 10 a.m. under the
grandstands.

It's being conducted by Stan Perkins
of Swartz Creek, a popular auctioneer
at antique sales and himself a Gap
candidate for the state house of rep-
resentatives.

More than a dozen dealers are ex-
pected to provide a variety of items for
the sale and Governor Romney's ap-
pearance is hoped for to add further
attraction to the event.

The Governor makes a point.

Developers Eye
Area Projects

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is
the sixth in a series of articles
on local area plans for the
future. This article-a continua-
tion of lost week's look at pro-
posed developments in Novi-
concerns proposed residential
developments as seen by a num-
ber of bui Iders in the Northvi lie
and Wixom areas. Next week a
mop of proposed developments
in the entire area will be pub.
lished along with a concluding
article.

****
Although the bulk of proposed resi-

dential development appears to be shap-
ing up in the southern half of Novi, a
good deal of activity is just around the
corner in Northville township.

And in Wixom, where city-wide in-
stallation of sewers is off the drawing
boards and in the financing stage,
rapid development is seen as a cer-

Fiery Crash Kills
16-Year-Old Youth

Trapped inside the cab of a flam-
ing garbage trUCk, a 16-year-old Ply-
mouth boy was burned to death late
Tuesday arternoon at Eight Mile and
Haggerty roads.

Pronounced dead at the scent> was
Artie Pack Jr.

The driver of the trUCk, Fred Col-
Iler of Bl'llevllle, was seriou ~ly burn·
ed, taken to St. Mary Hospital and later
transferred to the University hospital
in Ann Arbor. His condition was Ilstpd
as serious.

Accordmg to state police, Collier
W'lS driVing W{~ston Eight Mile road
when his truck struck an oil delivery
trUCk, driven by Donald Carless, 23,
of Plymouth, going north on Haggerty.

The colIlsion ripped the pickup box
of the garbage truck rrom the cab,
bursting its fU'll tank and Igniting the
gas.

Carless, who owned tho tanker truck
which dId not catch fire, was uninjured.
Colller drives ror ,J & Il Trncking com·
pany of G:lrd,?n City.

tainty within five years although fewer
projects have been announced.

Significantly, much of the area
scheduled for development in Novi is
located within the Northville school
district - a fact that may force stepped
up planning for future school needs.

Here's what developers or their
spokesmen see for property in North-
ville and Wixom:

In Northville City and Township:
Thomspon-Brown Company - The

number of single dwellinghomesplann-
ed here has been cut from 225 to 175,
Company President Robert Carey re-
vealed. The total number of apartml"nt
dwellings planned has been boosted from
225 to 250.

Construction originally was sched-
uled to get underway this year but now,
because of the money market, Carey
said, it probably will not begin until
next year or later.

Carey also indicated that construc-
tion of its proposed subdivision on the
Haass property, Six MIle near Brad-
ner, probably will begin early next
year - "subject to the market".

Plans here reportedly call for ap-
proximately 700 to 900 homl"s - in the
$30,000 and up class - to be built in
stages during the next 10 years on
both sides of Six Mile road. Initial
construction is scheduled to take place
on the south side of Six Mile, near a
parcel up for sale to the school district.
The "south side" property, which in-
cludes 145 acres, wlll contain soml"
350 hom.>s.

B. L. Sm,)kler & company - Con-
struction is already underway on a
giant cooperative apartmpnt complex
between Northville road and Edward
Hines parkway and south of Seven
Mile road. As envisioned by planners,
the complex will contain 455 one, two

Continued on Page SA

Torch Campaign
To Open Tuesday

With words of encouragempnt still
ringing in their ears, an army of
women will launch the annual city-
township drive Tuesday for Umted
Foundation funds.

Their target: $2,560 - $347 more
than last year's quota and $25 more
than was raised.

The annual "give-once-for-all"
Torch Drive is headed up by Mrs.
David Vincent, 584 Reed, who together
with more than 100 volunteers were
feted at an orientation luncheon at
Meadowbrook Country club yesterday.

Purpose of the luncheon program,
which featured Paul Williams, Detroit
radio and television personality, as
speaker, wasfor "training and inspiring
workers" in the city and townshIp of
Northville.

"We're excited and anxious to reach
our goal quickly," Mrs. Vincent said.
"And if the residents of Northville
respond as well as they have in the
past we'll have lIttle difficulty."

MeanWhile, Mrs. Margaret Zayti,
chairman of business solicitations, re-
ported Tuesday that $722 of the 1966
$1,162 quota hasaireadybeencollected.

"Collections are going well," she
said, "and it looks very much like we'll
reach our goal."

District chairmen who will beassist-
i'~g Mrs. Vincent in the house-to-house
canvas are:

Mrs. Eugene Karrer, Mrs. Daniel
Boland, Mrs. Howard Kennedy, Mrs.
Robert Green, Mrs. Calvin Niemi, Mrs.
Robert Kucher, Mrs. Allan Peterson,
Mrs. David Fisher and Mrs. Adeline
Anger.

Mrs. Arthur Hempe, last year's
residential drive chairman for North-
ville, is serving as regional chairman
this year.

Contributions from both the resi-
dential and business solicitations will
go toward the overall Torch Drive goal
of $24.95 million for nearly 200 local,
state, and national health and com-
munity services.

The drive officially begins at noon
Tuesday and will close on November
10 with a Victory Dinner in the Sheraton-
Cadillac hotel in Detroit.

Residents 'I{icli~
New Horse

An amendment to the Northville
zoning ordinance which sets forth more
restrictive regulations for the keeping
of horses is meeting with resistance
from residents who own horses.

The amendment, recommpnded by
the planning commission and passed
by the township board last week, calls
for a minimum of three acres for one
horse, five acres for two horses, seven
acres for three horses and five acres
for each additional horse.

It also establishes setbacks for ac-
cessory bUIldings housing the horses
and fence lInes. (Text of ordinance ap-
pears on page 6A. The only change III
the entire section 4.2 as publi shed oc-
curs in sub-sectIOn "e").

Critics of the amendment claim
they were unaware of the proposal un-
til a story revealing its passage appear-
ed on page one of the October 6 edition
of The Record.

Meeting Monday night at the West
Eight Mile road homl" of Robert Geake
the objecting residents nam,od Fred
Heml'rey to chairman a steerIng com-
mittee to propose possible alternatives
for the new amendmflnt.

Others named to the committee in-
clude Hal Axtell, Eugene Guido, Wil-
liam O'Brien and Mrs. George White-
field.

"Apparently only four or five of the
more than 300 owners of horses in
Northville township were even aware
that such an ordinance was being con-
sidered", Hembrey stated. He said the
group of horse owners were not oppos-
ed to an ordinance. "We want one. We
realize that more people are moving
out to the township every year and
that not all of them are horse lovers.
However, many others move out here
to find the freedoms which they assoc-
iate with country living and that often
includes owning one or more horses.
We want an ordinance which is fair and
takes into account the interests of both
groups".

Northville Water Sought in
A proposed, 60-home subdivision in

the village of Novi has asked the cityof
Northville for a water supply.

Through its engineers, Basney &
Smith, Inc., the Marc Allan Develop-
mpnt company has asked the city if it
can use a city well located on Novi
road on a temporary basis. The pro-
posed Allan developmpnt adjoins the
city limits at the Village Green sub-
division on Novi road.

Novi
Since switching to Detroit water,

Northville no longer uses its ground
wells. The request for water propos-
ed use on a ml"tered basis "until such
time that w.iter is available from Novi."

The developers have stated that they
plan to begin construction within 60
days.

The city council told M.mager Frank
Ollendorff to investigate the possibility
and expressed interest "if we can help
som(>oneand make money for the city."

The ordinance amendment has been
under consideration by township plan-
ners since last spring. Notice of apub-
lic hearing on the proposal was pUb-
lished in The Record edItIons of May
12 and May 26. Planners held the hear-
ing on May 31.

The notice, while mpeting all legal
reqUlrempnts, did not state in easy-to-
recognize language, however, that it
represented a proposed amendment to
the zoning ordinance which would in-
troduce new restrictions on the keeping
of horses.

It has been further noted, that the
original restrictions as published mdi-
cated that the minimum acreage re-
quirement for a slllgie horse would be
two acres with one additIonal acre
required for each additional hor se.

Passage of the amendment as revised
by the plauning commission was noted In

a September 29 Record news story. It
pomted out that the proposed amendmf'nt
was scheduled to come before the town-
ship board for consideration.

The board acted on the proposal at
its October 4 mfleting. Notice of board
consideration of ordinance amendments
prior to taking action is not required by
law. Citizens attending board meetings
may voice their opinions on proposed
amendments, however.

Guido did attend the board mf'eting
and objected to the restrictions of the
amendment. He won support from Sup-
ervisor R. D. Merriam, who also ex-
pressed. reservations. It passed unani-
mously, however. The supervisor does
not vote on such issues unless there is
a tie vote.

Supervisor Merriam and Township
Attorney John Ashton mflt Monday with
representatives of the protesting resi-
dents and informed them that they could
present a petition to the board. It was
noted that their recommendations for
amending the new amendment would be
given consideration by the board and
possibly sent back to planners for re-
consideration.

Planners struggled with the amend-
ment for several months before agree-
ing upon the restrictions. Attorney
Ashton points out that in deciding to
expand the minimum acreage from two
to three acres plauners had to consider
the "geometry" of a lot. A narrow,
long parcel might represent two acres,
but horses on such a lot could prove
to be a nuisance to close neighbors.
Similarly, a square two-acre parcel in
a sparsely populated area could be
adequate, the attorney noted. In such
instances, he pointed out that a vari-
ance could be granted by the board
of appeals.

But Under Protest

Apartment Zoning OI('ed
The NorthviIIe township planning

commission approved a petition for
rezoning a 20-acre parcel for multiple
dwellings Tuesday night despite an
appeal for a new public hearing on the
issue.

The recommpndation nowgoes to thE'
township board for action, probably at
its next regular meeting, November 1.

Planners approved a petition from
the Greenspan development firm calling
for the rezoning of approximately 20
acres on Five Mlle road from R-4,
single family dwelling, to multiple dwell-
ing.

An overflow audience of protesting
residents of the area was represpnted
by Attorney Thomas Healy. At Healy's
request the board reopened the hearing,
which had been hE'ldoriginally on Sep-
tember 13.

The attorney then appealed to the
board to reschedule a new public hear-
ing to provide "full public disclosure"
of the issues for and against the rezon-
ing. He said that the views of thl" town-
ship's consultant had not been rerleded

III any of the previous hearings.
The attorney insisted that "unless

there is disclosure of advantages, there
is no legal basis for rezoning".

He also defined a change in the area
to be rezoned as an "amended petitIon"
which would, he stated, require a new
hearing.

Planners then permitted James
Littell, attorney for Greenspan, to rebut
Healy's arguments. The formel town-
ship attorney said he was "surprised"
that the board had reopened the hear-
ing for the evening. "There is no
reason to rehash arguments already
heard in a pnblic hearing lasting over
three hours before the same objectors
and con('erning the same parcel", Lit-
tell stated. He noted that the board, at
its last mlleting, had asked the develop-
ers to reduce the multiple area by som,>
3.3 acres and submit the changed plan.
"This does not constitute a new appli-
cation. We're mflrely complying with
your request". Littell said Healy's
requost was mprrly a "dl"layinp; ac-

tion" and he called upon the board to
make a decision.

Healy's charge that the views of
the township's consultant had not been
aired was challenged by Planner Ber-
nard Baldwin. He stated that the auth-
ority to act was vested In the board
and that it was not required to have
the consultant's views expressed. It
was latrr noted that the township's
planning consultants, Viii can- Leman,
had viewpd and approved the rezoning.

Township Attorney John Ashton ad-
vised till" board that it had the right to
approve or relect all or a portion of
the request for rezoning. He said the
reduction in the area to be rezoned
fOI muItiplr dwollings did not ('onsti-
tutp a new request.

Baldwin then movod for approval of
the petition and Loonard Klein second-
ed the motion. Chairman Gunnar strom-
berg callod for thp vote which was
favorl"d by Luke Bathey, Klein and
Baldwin. ,T. C)'aig BOWlby abstained.
He statrd that he resided nl"ar the
arl"a and thl"rrrorl" dpridNI not to vote.

f
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• Lutheran CeremoniesSpeak Vows lU

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Philip Nauman

GO WEST
Our customers wanted

"Western Influence"

styles . . . so here are
authentic Westerns in

new colors and fabrics.

CORDUROY
WOOL

RA.W H\DE

bee,,> 1

jCIIYCLUBI
) & & a

RETRIEVER
-Also-

"RANGER"

2499

Welt, Cedar Red Color Soft
Tannage Leather, 9" Insulated
Hi-Cut, Lined with Cream Soft
Tanned Cowhide, Cushion Insole,
Speed Hooks, Black Crepe Rubber
Sole and Spring Wedge Heel,

Other Leather Boots
from 13.99

Boys' Leather Boots
9.99 to 11.99

Braders
DE PARTM E NT·STORE

FI·9·342Q141 E. Main Northville

Dissett-Naunlan
A wedding trip to Fort Lauderdale,

Florida, followed the Friday, October
7, marriage of Carol Marie Dissett
and Robert Philip Nauman at Truth
Lutheran church in Detroit.

For the candlelight ceremony at 7
p.m. the bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Dissett of Cameron ave-
nue, Detroit, chose a floor-le~gth
gown of silk taffeta that extended mto
a chapel train. Lace flowers were
scattered over the skirt and matching
lace edged the bell sleeves. A tiny
jeweled crown held her elbOW-length
veil. She carried a cascade of white
mums and roses centered with an or-
chid corsage. Pastor Robert Herbon
officiated.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Nauman of Connemara
drive, Northville. His sister, Mrs.
Harry Christman of Frankenmuth, was
matron of honor. She wore a green
velvet-topped gown with lighter green
skirt. Itwas fashioned with bell sleeves.

Bridesmaids Sharon Eschik, Lor-
raine Sabatini and Tania Photinos wore

matching two-toned gowns in gold, blue
and violet. The bride's niece, Kathy
Dissett, was junior bridesmaid in
maroon velvet bodice and pink skirt.

Harry Christman was best man for
his brother-in-law while the bride's
brothers, Walter, Donald and Richard
Dissett, ushered.

For the ceremony and dinner recep-
hon following at the Pimontese club

. for 250 guest.s the bride's mother
wore a hunter-green crepe dress with
green brocade overcoat. Mrs. Nauman
wore an aqua brocade jacket dress with
silver accessories. Both mothers wore
orchid corsages. Guests were present
from Marquette, Farmington, Franken-
muth, New York, Detroit and North-
ville.

For her flight south the new Mrs.
Nauman changed to a green wool jacket-
dress with black accessories. She at-
tended Pershing high school and Oak-
land Community college. Her husband
is a 1961 graduate of Northville high
school. After three years in service,
he is working at Western Electric and
attending Schoolcraft college.

with a trip through the by-ways of
Britain was a male-sponsored event.
Rotary sponsors the six travelogues
_ but is well-supported by wives.
Soule's camera journey through the
Wedgwood factory alone was worth
the trip to Northville high school aud-
itorium.

Rotarian Philip Ogilvie adds that
anyone buying a season ticket now ($5
for the series) may use the "extra
punch" to bring a guest - or may even
use the punches all at one lecture and
bring several!

Next travelogue on November 9 will
be a tour to recapture the flavor of the
Old West - "Desert to Dixie" with
Robert Brouwer.

***************
THINGS OLD are being studied this

week by two Northville antique lovers
who are attending the seventh annual
Midwest Antiques Forum sponsored by
the Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village and highlighting' 'American His-
tory as Reflected in the Arts." Mrs.
Harold Thomas and Mrs. Verne Magee
are making daily trips to Dearborn.

Mrs. Magee and her husband recent-
ly moved to Northville to a home on
Center street. As her father is the
founder of the Schmidt's Antiques firm
in Ypsilanti, Mrs. Magee literally grew
up with antiques.

Sally Thomas, of the Barn Door, has
been one of the prime motivators for
Northville's antique auction to be held
this Saturday beginning at 10a.m. inthe
race track building.

Because she and her partner, Elea-
nor Lowell, strongly feel a responsi-
bility to community citizens who will
be turning out for thisfirst-in-present-
day-history event, they hav':! set up
rigid rules for the 11dealersparticipat-
ing (all from the area).

First; they decided there will be no
minimum bid required. If an item gets
two bids, it is sold.

Second, NO participating dealers
in the show may bid on any item.

One of the area dealers participat-
ing in the auction whose "finds" are
admired by other dealers is Vayle Lor-
ian of Farmington. She only shows four
times a year, Miss Lowell reports,
because she also is a college student!

***************
With the not too secret hope that

Governor Romney may wander over
from the Republican rally to see his
friend, stan Perkins, the auctioneer,
many are guessing he may even take
over the gavel. It would be a good
conversation-dropper to say, "Oh," I

~ bought that from Governor Romney.~:'!
***************. -

THE POST OFFICE must have had
women in mind -- A new drop box has
been installed at the Dunlap street exit
of the Kroger parking lot which will
permit dropping letters from the driv-
er's side.

AMERICAN WOMEN recently were
called by a prominent columnist this
country's remaining "leisure class."
He went on to suggest that this "class"
should be assuming responsibility for
advancement of arts, music and other
cultural pur suits.

With guest speakers in our town
this month including town hall's emi-
nent lecturer-recitalist Karl Haas,
British ,traveler Thayer Soule, ecaustics
artist Cecil North, food expert Marjorie
Gibbs and Governor Romney, there is
little doubt Northville women take this
obligation seriously.

*************
The work of artist Cecil North,

now featured at the Hartley-Powers
Gallery on Main street, was unveiled
at a preview reception Sunday that
also marked the gallery's fifth anni-
versary. It would be dreary to think
of our Secretary of State's office with-
out the gallery presided over by Cath-
erine and Harold Hartley.

Gallery visitors this week also are
getting a hint of good-things-to-come
for Christmas. Mrs. Hartley reports
that the collection of import gifts will
be greatly expanded for holiday giving.

Joyce Pankow of Northville and John Best man was George Stowell, the Jewelry, woven pieces, pottery, can-
Stowell of Livonia were married Fri- bridegroom's brother. dIes and children's toys are arriving
day evening, Septemher 23 at St. Paul's For her daughter's wedding, the from Europe and the Far East.
Lutheran Church, Livonia. bride's mother wore a military blue ***************

Officiating at the 7 p.m. ceremony suit with a blue carnation corsage. MOTHER'S CLUB members also are
was the Rev. Winfred Koelpin, pastor. The bridegroom's mother wore a pink focusing on Christmas giving as they

Parents of the bride are Mr. and suit with a pink carnation corsage. stitch sequins on tiny felt trees in
Mrs. Leo Pankow of 19011 Beck road, Following the wedding, a reception preparation for a Christmas boutique
and the bridegroom's parents are Mr. was held in the Pankow home, with 35 planned as an added attraction at the
and Mrs. Theodore Stowell of 9837 people attending. annual Next-to-New sale tg be held in
Brookfield, Livonia. For their wedding trip to Northern November. Mrs. HaroldWright,assist-

Given in marriage by her father, Michigan and Canada, the bride wore ed by Mrs. Glenn Deibert, is chairman
the bride wore a two piece white quilt- a black and white check suit with black of the new project. Red organdy aprons
ed crepe, street length dress with a accessories. and fingertip towels will be among the
white orchid corsage. The new Mrs. Stowell is an em- items decorated with the snap-on trees.

Patricia Papke of Walled Lake, the ployee in the office of Perkins En- ***************
bride's attendant, wore a burgundy gines, Wixom, and her husband, who Strictly speaking, the appearance
dress with pink accessories and an is employed by the A&P company in here of Thayer Soule last Thursday to
orchid corsage. Ypsilanti, attends Schoolcraft college. launch the Adventure Series season- ~_..-.c ..... ..-.. ' ..-.. ~~.._..~ ._,

I Announce Engagements I
I

Pankow-Stowell

Murillo Ann LeFevre

A Christmas- season wedding is be-
ing planned by Murilla Ann LeFevre,
whose mother, Mrs. Charles A. Le-
Fevre, is announcing her engagement
to George M. Berryman.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Mrs. LeFevre of 226 West street,
Northville, and the late Mr. LeFevre.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur M. Berryman of Plymouth.

Miss LeFevre isa graduate of Cleary
College and is employed with the Ford
Motor company. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of the University of Michigan and
presently is band director at Britton-
Macon high school in Britton, Michi-
gan.

A December 23 date is set.

Girl's

Sizes
4 to 12

10% off

L~'lnll People
l C" '--IHl .hl

"'01111l\ till

103 E. Main Street
Phone FI·9·0613

Georgia Webb Joyce White

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb of East
Grand River, Novi, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Georgia,
to Philip HaZlett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hazlett of Milan.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Cleary college in Ypsilanti and cur-
rently is employed at the Climax Moly
Bdenum company of Michigan in Ann
Arbor.

Her fiance is a 1962 graduate of
Milan high school and presently is
employed with the Ford Motor com-
pany in Ypsilanti.

A February wedding is planned.
***************

A Thanksgiving ceremony is plan-
ned by Joyce White, whose engage-
ment to Phillip Young is announced
this week. Both are Northville Police
Department employes.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mrs. Louis Tiffin and Mr. Tiffin of
Novi and of Arthur Hill and Mrs. Hill
of Vanderbilt, Michigan. Her fiance
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donley
Young of Plymouth.

PHONE 349-9871

Invisible
Style Support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription Wave

The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
scription Wave ~Ids
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified Hair Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wove for
you!

WIGS & WIGLETS
To Serve "ou Better ••••
EYenlng Hours.By Appointment
Wed•• Thurs •• Frl.

I! ·art l1 HAIRinn,m STYLISTS

NORTHVILLE - 349·9871
Fo,,"lnglon - ..7..·96 ..6

Karen Wagoner

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. wagoner of
Northville formerly of Bloomfield
HillS, ann~unce the engagement oftheir
daughter, Karen Norma, to P. Gran-
ville Mitchell, son of Ju~ge and Mrs.
Philip H. Mitchell of Hastings.

Both are graduates ofAlma College,
where Miss Wagoner was affiliated
with Alpha Sigma Tau.

Mr. Mitchell, whose father is judge
of probate for Barry county, is now
earning his master's degree in busi-
Dess administration at Michigan State
university. He expects to get his de-
gree in December.

A December 30 wedding is planned.

***************
UPCOMING EVENTS

Today and Friday - No elementary
school. Conference days.

Saturday - Reception for Governor
Romney and Republican candidates, 9 to
10 a.m., junior high boys' gymnasium.
All invited.

Ort. 18. - Historical society 8p.m.,
junior high library.

Oct. 20 - Northville Town Hall, Karl
Haas, 11 a.m., high school auditorium.
Luncheon at Meadowbrook.

Oct. 21- Northville Woman's Club,
Marjorie Gibbs, 2 p.m. Presbyterian
churrh.

Oct. 21- Homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry P. Taylor of
340 Pennell avenue quietly observed
their 45th wedding anniversary on Octo-
ber 5. Mrs. Taylor, a victim of arth-
ritis, is slowly recovering from a fall
at her home in which she was seriously
injured last August.

***************
Barbara Zerbel, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George Zerbel, 543 West Dunlap,
was home over the weekend after com-
pleting a summer session at Parsons
College in Fairfield, Iowa. A house
guest was Glenn Wise of York, Penn-
sylvania. ****************

Orient Chapter Past Matron's club
will meet Wednesday evening, October
19 at 7:30 in the home of MrS. Hugh
Babbitt on South Rogers street.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

,,
=7~

• .;; I

::- I'--
IOV-LEE

Beaut, Salon

CALL us

SOON

• GL-3-3&50
Plymouth

FI·9-0838
NorthVille

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mccarthy
and their son, Richard, ofClemE'ntroad
drove to Cadillac on an autumn "color
tour" last Saturday. They were joined
in East Lansing by the McCarthys'
daughter, Leah, whois a senior at Mich-
igan State University.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hinchman of 522

Baseline road, Northville, were honored
Saturday, October 1, at a surprise 25th
wedding anniversary party given by their
daughter, Sharon. Friends and relatives
from Northville, Livonia and Detroit
helped celebrate the Silver Year event.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. C. Oscar Hammond

returned to their home at 511 North
Center street Monday evening after a
five-day visit with Mrs. Hammond's
niece, Mrs. Robert Hansen, and her
family in Bismarck, North Dakota. The
Hammonds attended a two-day home-
coming honoring National Commander
of the American Legion John E. Davis,
who also is a former governor of Nortl"
Dakota.

I'

**"'************
.John and Wllliam Cowperthwaite Jf

Riviera Beach, Florida are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wllliam Borowski of 19630
Maxwell.

***************
The Woman's International League

for Peace and Freedom, Northvllle-
Plymouth chapter, will mE'et Monday,
OctobE'r 17 beginning at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Bruce Spratling, 11849
Amherst court, Plymouth. The pro-
gram will deal with the Scandinavian
countries.



Thursday, October 13, 1966---------------

Woman's
Northville Woman's club members

and guests had a "history lesson" last
Friday with a feminine angle: hats.
Our country's sartorial, social and
political history was reviewed by guest
commentator Mrs. Jane G. Winther as
replicas of hats dating from 1896 were
modeled by club members.

The Hats-and-History program fol-
lowed the club's opening luncheon of
the 1966-67 season at Meadowbrook
country club. Mrs. Winther, regional
consumer relations representative of
Sperry and Hutchinson company, was
introduced by Mrs. E. E. Mueller,
program chairman.

President Mrs. E. V. Ellison called
upon Mrs. Blake Couse to introduce
past presidents and honorary mem-
bers, who traditionally are honored at
this luncheon. Mrs. E. M. Starkweath-
er responded.

Mrs. Claude Crusoe led off the hat
parade, coming down the chrysanthe-
mum-banked runway wearing a velvet-
and-satin shell with egret plumes that
was the rage when the Duryea brothers
were producing 10 cars a year and
folks were singing "There'll be a Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight."

The peach basket silhouette of 1908
in lacy straw was worn by Mrs. Wil-
liam Soellner. The original might have
been worn to the first celebration of
Mother's Day, the first commercial
motion picture or to the S-and- H "pre-
mium parlors." Mrs. George Weiss
wore the oversize Napoleonic toque that
was in vogue in 1914, the year the
Panama canal opened, the first fed-
eral income tax was passed and Henry
Ford startled the work world with his
innovation of the eight-hour, $5 day.

Mrs. Walter Couse donned a pink
silk velvet bonnet of 1919 - the sort
that helped inspire "A Pretty Girl Is
Like a Melody" the year women won
the right to vote. Mrs. John Moor-
head's deep cloche was worn in the
Charleston days of 1924 when a Ford
(without a self-starter) cost $290.
Mrs. R. M. Atchison wore a tangerine
"slouch hat" in the Garbo manner as
1929, the time of the GreatDepression,
was recalled.

Mrs. O. F. Reng wore the yellow
tricorn of 1935, in style when Mae
West reigned as second highest salary
earner in the country. Unlike the other
hats in the collection, which were rep-
licas of hats in the Metropolitar. museum,
the doll hat adorned with a violet cluster
worn by Mrs. George Jerome was an
original by Leslie James. From 1938,
it represented the year of the first
commercial nylon.

The early 1940's, the age of the Big
Bands, featured turbans, :O.Lhas the
turquoise velvet:ccr-eation worn'by Mrs;
John Stuyvenberg. The Mamie Eisen-
hower "basic" in pearl gray felt typ-
ifying the 1950's of the ColdWar,flying
saucers and canasta as well as thefreez-
er and pressure cooker was worn by
Mrs. C. W, Whittlesey.

Mrs. E. O. Weber concluded the
show with the pink satin-and feathers
pillbox popularized in the 1960's by
Jackie Kennedy_
~~::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~

The Novi News

Published Each Thursday
By The Northville Record

101 N. Center
Northville, MichiganIS.o~1N:::;;;.:~7oeh;::~d I

.... Subscription Rates ':'i
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ANOTHER FINE SHOE

SPORTSMAN
FAVORITE.

SPORT BOOT
Feel the comfort of thiS flOe
boot the moment you put
them on. Soft 0,1tanned Oro
Russet upper - "Sweat

~6~0!::.~~~~~:~nS~~~Jea:~:~,~n~
crepe wedge sole. Try on a
pair. We h~ve your size.

tiri's ~(lnrs
"Northville's Family

Shoe Store"
153 E. Main 349.0630
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Club Members Get History

Mrs. Stuyvenberg
1940

Lesson

Mrs. Reng
1935

t. .
I/,.

Mrs. Weiss
1914

on Hats

Mrs. Soell ner
1908

Mrs. Weber
1960

'Teen' Film Slated
In Novi Monday

Mrs. Moorhead
1924

Mrs. Couse
1919

elementary. The Redmonds reside in
Plymouth.

Local Girl Starts
Nursing Studies

Miss Kathy Bishop, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bishop of 46111
Neeson street, has begun training this
fall in the MIdland Hospital school of
Practical Nursing.

Twenty-three students have enroll-
ed in the year-long program of class-
room instruction and actual experience
in patient areas for application of nurs-
ing practices.

The Midland Hospital's School of
Practical Nursing was approved in July
1961. At the present time, two classes
of 25 students each may be accepted
this year.

--Births--
Parents are invited to attend a

meeting of the Novi Mothers club Mon-
day for a showing of a film about teen-
agers.

The film, entitled, "Operation Teen-
ager", was produced by the Detroit Edi-
son company. It will be shown in the Novi
community building, beginning at 8p.m.

Mr. and Mfs. Claude Smith, 47850
West Seven Mile road, announce the
birth of their third child, Mark Den-
ning.

Born in St. Joseph's hospital, Ann
Arbor, the boy weighed six pounds 14
ounces. The Smith's two other chil-
dren are Julie, 8, and Stephen, 5.

Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Fern
Smith of Northville and maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett Redd
of Plymouth.

****************
A daughter, Dawn Robyn, was born

September 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
W. Redmond at 8:24 a.m. at st. Jo-
seph's hospital in Ann Arbor. The
baby weighed 10 pounds. 10 ounces at
birth. Mr. Redmond teaches English
at Northville high school. Mrs. Red-
mond is the former Daisy Middleton
and once taught music at Main street

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Goebel of Plymouth on
October 4 at St. Mary hospital in Li-
vonia. Named Craig Wilson, the baby
weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces at birth.

The Goebels have one other child,
a daughter, Crystal Ann 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Budd of Northville and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Goebel of Plymouth. Mrs.
Anna Wittrick of Northville is the
proud great-grandmother.

ELECtp I F L- - tau _ IVlngs on
State Senator-14th District

Pd. Pol. Adv.

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS II1II

MEN'SWEAIt
112 East Main Northville

ITALIAN IMPORT
ME LANGE SH IRTS

OUR OWN ALTERATION DEPARTM~NT,
STAFFED BY THREE EXPERIEN'CED
TA ILORS CAN GIVE YOU EXCELLENT
SERVICES.

In all wool knits
..... by Damon "CUFFS WHILE YOU WAIT" ON REQUEST

Our Ladies League
To Hold Card Party

A card party, sponsored by Our La-
dies League, will be held Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the social haIl of Our
Lady of Victory church. Table and
door prizes, refreshments and a coun-
try kitchen are planned. The public is
invited.

Trade In your old suit..: ...•

LAPHAM'S
ANNUAL. .. TRADE-IN DAYS

* Clipper Craft
DURING OUR ANNUAL TRADE-IN DAYS WE'RE
GIVING $8 TO $12 FOR ANY OLD SUIT OR SPORT
COAT & SLACK COMBINATION TOWARD THE
PURCHASE OF ANY NEW SUIT IN OUR STORE.

Generous Trade in Allowance

OUR REMODELED STORE ENABLES US TO STOCK AND DISPLAY AN ADDITIONAL
100 SUITS & SPORT COATS

* Andover
* Botany 500

~

-It Kuppenheimer
ALL SUITS AND TIES TRADED IN WILL BE CLEANED
AND DONATED TO LOCAL INSTITUTIONS.

EXTRA SPECIAL
You Can Trade in Yo-ur-

Old Tie TooT

DUE TO THE INCONVENIENCE WE HAVE CAUSED OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE PAST FEW WEEKS
DURING OUR REMODELING, WE ARE GOING ALL OUT TO GIVE YOU TERRIFIC SAVINGS IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Selected Groups of

Jantzen & McGregor

SWEATERS
•price

MEN'S SHOP
120 E, MAIN NORTHVILLE

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P,M.

FI·9·3611

Dacron and Cotton 2 ply

Trench Coats 2488
with zip-out orion
pile lining

Sta-Pressed

All Weather Coats 2900
in Natural and Black Specially Priced for

this event

100% Wool Gabardine

All Weather Coats 4995Starting at. ..

See Our ......
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A bIg thank you to Mr. & Mrs Baran
[or the generous gill o[ the hon and
cage. We sincerely apprecIated the lIme
lnd effort that wont Into making thIs
girt.

3-Reo' Estate

349-4030

A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
340 NORTH CENTER

(Sheldon Road)"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick rench, 40 ft.
wIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
Ft., ceramic tile, 20' living rm.
lYill buM ""thIn 50 n"les of
DelTo,t. Model and offIce at
236236 Mde Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

V.A REPOSSE<iSED

I Variety of Hames
Some omts. less than rent

I
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker

I
E L LIS
10720 Middlebelt at 8 MdeI C & L HOMES, INC.

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699
i

lETZRING REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
50107 MILE RD.

3 B.R. BI-LEVEL BRICK AND ALUM.
Carpeting among the many extra features offered in
this beautiful home built on a 2 acre plot at the cor-
ner of 7 Mile and Dixboro Road-
Priced for quick sale at $22,950. Owner leaving area.

***
2 vacant lots Woodside Acres subdivision $2750
for both

***
255 ft. vacant in the City - residenti al $5800

***
8 acres with \120 frontag~ on 10 Mile Rd. $10,000

***
20 acres with barn and small house' $22,000

*******
Herb Weiss - Salesman
Open Sunday 2-5 P.M.

121 E. LAKE ST. SOUTH LYON GE-7-5131

A CHARMING COUN IKY FARM
An ideal location for a horse farm. 40 acres fully
fenced, fields large enough for a training track. A
nice lY2 story, 4 bedroom home, full basement. Barn,
34 x 80, 34 ft. high with 2,000 bushel granary and
22 x 34 feeder shed attached. Also a 30 x 40 steel
storage shed plus severcl other out.buildings. TERMS.
23!:J Denton Rd.

BELVIL REALTY CO.
130 Main St.

Bellevi /Ie

697-3381

NORTHVILLE
Commercial lot. Excellent location for professional cen-
ter. $27,000.00. Terms

-:-

Four family apartment. Located at corner of Center and
Cady. Four separate gas furnaces. Aluminum siding.
Excellent location. Very good investment at $24,900.

-:-
Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land·
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable lo-
cation in Narthville. $56,500.

-:-
65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail Ex-
cellent buy at $35,900. Will divide,_ ..:-
Excellent location for this attractive tri.level on large
nicely laraascaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
family room with fireplace, glassed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built-in stove',
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

******

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, Salesman (349·2152)

SEE US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
GE-7-5131
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COBB HOMES
GE-7 -2014 I

L.-.. J 1 ';:=========== !

121 East Lake St.
South Lyon

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

In Plymouth, 10 room
home built in 1966, 2
story, 4 bedrooms, 2Y2
baths, on a Iarge hi II
top lot with a good
view of the Detroit sky
line. For further infor·
mation on all these
features, cal \.

Lovely 3-bedroom brick
on beaut;; 1 lot, lY2
bath! C.O\() base·
ment, ;:J .."at. 368 N.
Rogers.

I
43 acres, large farm I
home, 3 car garage, out-
buildings. 54181 W.
Eight Mile Road.

Beautiful 4-bedroom
brick, lY2 bctl;h~l ,bas~.
ment, "built- fIi s,' 2 c~r '
garage. 8843 Linville,
Livonia.

12, 24 or 36 acres.
Eleven Mile nr. Taft
Road. Beautiful 19 acre
parcel. Nine Mi. nr.
Currie Rd.

MEMBER OF
MUL TI·L1ST SERVICE'

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESULTS. WE HAVE BUYERS

I~OR HOMES IN THIS AREA

Dorothea and Fred Laird,
Salesmen

OFFICE PHONE 349·3470
Home Phone 349-4071 J

Sta rk Rea Ity
$52,900. Brand new,
five bedrooms, elegant
brick 2 story, Eden-
derry Hi lis, Northville.
On a hill, beautiful view.
Y2 acre.

***
$51,500. Four bedroom,
early Ameri can. Brand
new. McCall Model.
Beautiful location. Eden-
derry Hills, Northville.
Y2 acre.

***
$22,900. Two excellent
3 bedroom ranch homes.
-One on one acre off
Beck Rd. The other-
80 ft. lot, fI awless con·
dition. Five Mile Rd.

***

HOUSE - 4 bedroom, 2 up and 2 down,
couple out buildings, 500 x250 lot, mod-____________ 1 ern, 2 miles from Cheboygan, Mich. on

~

Inverness Trail. Call 437-2039 after 7
evenings, H39-41cx

JAMES C. - 1------------
C TLER WILL EXCHANGE nice suburban East: U DetrOit home for house of comparable

value 1I1 Farmington, NorthVllle, Novl.
REAL TY PR 6-9478.1----------

BUILDING SITES Completely finished 3
Excellent lots: bedroom ranch including

Shadbrook hardwood floors - painting-
Connemara ceramic tile-formicatops-

Northville Township birch cabinets and doors.
On your land $11,200

Office at 28425 Pontiac
Trail, 2 miles North of I
South Lyon.

OTHER FINE HOMES-

I
ALL SIZES, ALL PRIC·
ES. SEE OUR MULTI-
LISTINGS.

***
A real 25 acre ranch.
Y2 miIe track. Superb
barn and building. Ponti·.
ac Trail. Offers over
$80,000.

***
Acreage. $400 per acre
-excellent near Dexter
to $1000 per acre west
of Plymouth. 10 to 140
acre parcels. Call our
Branch GE·7·2443.

831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL·3-1020 FI·9·5270

HORSES-FARM for sale adjacent to
Kensmgton Park. Small lake Will sell
20 to 80 acres. New bulldmgs. More
acreage avaIlable. Bill Jennmgs Real
Estate, 37411 Grond Riv~r 476-5900. I FRESH SWEET CIDER

I
I Grandview

OrchardsI 40245 Grand River, Novi

13-Real Estate

I
C.H. LETZRING

4 bedroom home in South
Lyon, new gas furnace, open
stairway, fireplace, full
basement, 2-car garage, all
fenced, priced to sell
$16,500.

Choice building sites
from 1 acre to 10, all on
land contract, discount for

I cash.

I
Remodeled 9 room house

I
in country with 2 1/2 acres,
barn and 2-car garage, all
on paved road, price

I $25,000, $4000 down.

CALL US FOR
REAL ESTATE

.. JAMES c.

CUTLER

Walfer Gregg, Broker

Gerald (Jerry) Taggert,
Salesman.

HI·9-2740 ATCHISON
.REALTY

INSURANCE

Corner7Mi.&Pontiac Tr
437·2111

I~AMESC': CUTLER
~EAL TY , I:=::::========~

COMMERCIAL BUI LD1NG
Two floors: 1st floor, I
3200 sq. ft., lower eX-
posed f1o~r has identical
offices and are occupied.

_ Wonderful potentiaL __ ,
- - - - ---- - '1, \ '. , ,

2,000 sq. ft. iCitY of North-
ville. $~13,750.00,

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030

REALTY

__ ..~-:C ....: ~ ,~ I

CITY OF NORTHV1LlJE,
3 bedroom ranch, i~.'
medi ate occupancy

-- quiet residential area.
$19,500.

868 HORTON
3 bedroom ranch, ex-
cellent location, lY2

. baths, 2 car garage.
Stewart Oldford

Realty
1270 S. Main Plymouth

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030
4 bedroom home in Park-
lane Estates, Plymouth.
Ready for immediate oc-
cupancy. 2300 square
feet of living area in-
cludes family room and
dining room. 90 x 150
lot. Colonial styling and
aluminum siding.

••

CUSTOM BUlL T
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,600

No Money Down

$87 Mo. Plus Taxes
On Your Lot

3 bdrm ranch, full basement,
ceramic tde, FormIca tops,
hardwood floors, Insulated
walls and ceIlings, birch cab·
Inets, doors and pane),n\!.

MODEL: 28425 PontIac Ira"
2 lAdes N 10 Mde, South Lyon

Adolfions and Garages
on Bank Terms
GE 7·2014

COBa HOMES

In the city of Northvi lie.
2 story home,' excellent,
with 2 bedrooms and den,
extra nice living room
and mal'ter bedroom, mod
ern kitchen with appli-
ances, 2 car garage.
50 x 150 lot.

GL-3-7660
-------~----------,-

The AB-Re Realty Co.
of 29127 Five Mile Rd.

Livonia, Mich. (Broker) Walter J. Abraham

Proudly Annovnce the Appointment of
MR. HOWARD S. WILKINSON

Newest Member of the AB·RO Family Sales Team.

Mr. Wilkinson a native resident of Northville is im·
mediately available to list for sale your offerings of
residential-town or country estates- farms lake or
river, and commercial parcels.

He is an avid sportsman and conservationist who
has covered our state hunting and fishing.

Aside from being one ,of the finest real estate
salesmen in the field, he is a certi fied fi shing pro·
fessional and instructor, with field and stream big
game awards to I,is credit. Who in addition to normal
realty transactions will head a specialized field, per.
tinent to the sale of lake and river property.

Should you desire an exclusive and concise list.
ing of your property, place your confidence and trust
in a man endowed with the ability and know~edge that
is requi red to sell your home. A man that takes ex·
ceptional personal pride and care in the Ii sting and
presentation of your most important possession
YOUR HOME. Contact MR. WILKINSON TODAY AT
NORTHVILLE 349·5419. When you list with AB·RO
-It will be sold .

.. __ . 1 \ )." ...........--~...

GARAGE SALE. sat., Oct. 15, men's, l
women's and children's clothing. travel
traller,--tiesk, car top carrier, tires,
26929 Johns road east of South Lyon.

H41

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

Apples
All Kinds

Pears
PURE SWEET
CIDER & HONEY

Stap At White Barrel
3 MiIes West of Northville

on Seven Mile Rd.

3 YR. OLD 40" Crowngasrangelnper-1____________ feet condibon, $75. Call after 6:00. 349-
1479.

220 GAl.. OIL drum; medium all heat-
er; deer hunting suit, size 38 coat;
bowlmg ball and bag, slightly used.
349-1655.
RUMMAGE SALE, Friday, October 21
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Northville American
Legion Hall, Dunlap & Center.APPLES

WHITE-STAG ski Jacket. Size med.
$20. Originally $40. Worn once. Can
FI 9-2939. FI9-1779.

GAR.-\GE SALE; 535 Reed avenue, Vil- )
lage Green, Sat. & Sun. Oct. 15 and 16. ~
I"tarts at 9 a.m.

Most Varieties

PEARS
HONEY
CIDER

RUMMA.GE SALE - House of Jack & JIIl
_ Sat •• Oct. 29 from 9 tll 2, South Lyon.
VFW Hall. For pickup can GE 8-2580

lor GE 8-3666. H41-43cx

BROWNING automatic shot gun, light
12 ventilated rib, polychoke. 349-1343.

ELECTRIC TRAIN set on table, boy's
wool suit, size 12, roller skates and
case, size 6, nourescent light rIxtllre.
349-5019.314 miles west of

Northvi IIe on Seven Mi Ie

Foreman's
Orchards

FOR SALE 1 - 12 gauge pump gnn $61;
1 - 16 gauge pump gun $45.00. GE 8-3831. H41p 1 _

1952 FORD tractor with loader and
rear blade. 349-1755.17 FT. LITILE GEM travel trailer,

sleeps 6 Includes equalization, hitch,
Jack, mirrors. Fl 9-0614. E:-ICYCLOPEDIAS, never used, highly

rated. Original value, $200. sacrlflce
$35. Websters UIl3.brldged; bookcase,
538-7802. ,29~ WANTEo.JUNK CARS .. trueD. Ally
COIIdIllOll. 349-2900. - 24

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES , "·';Spf1ti~rtTre~II),:\lI~'....) !
, Run Cortland s

$2.25 Bushel
CIDER PEARS
HONEY EGGS
Store hours, 9am-7pm

FI-9·20::l4
Corner Novi Rd.

and 10 Mile

B L-U E -SP-R-UGE
... " .. 1,..0 .... _ " I r .-

j::FD'RS~iJifl:!""tILA:C~ll'1;

Complete L,ne of Shrubs
and Flowerrng Trees

39940 Grand Ri.,er Hovi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley

.COlJEMAN'S excavahng SlILJ and gI.,.,el
I'habled. Sephc tanlis and sewers Installed.
I 8089 Dickerson. Salem. Pholi/!:';G9.SS38. I

_ lI).7tfc

I
FOR SALE - Honda 450. Ask for Jim
438-3021. H37lfc

I ROOFING, 90 lb. roll $2.25; sliihgles,

i $8.50 per square. Tar paper $Ui()-per
L____________ roll. Roof coating, 5 gal. $lt50.Alum-

Inum ~t!ers 15~ n. Aluminum siding,
flTst grade. $22.50 per square. GA 7-
3309. c , 1\ H31lfSYCAMORE FARMS

CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty-Road
Between Joy and Warren

RENT OUR Glamorlne Shamnooerfor your
spring rug cleaning. Gambles store. South
Lyon. Hlfc

AUTO batteries, hres and accessories,
Gambles, South Lyon. HUe. '

Oats,
Wayne and Omolene

Sweet Feed
Wild Bird Feed
Sunflower Seed
Medium

Cracked Corn

* *SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL-3-5490

I You Pick-up, We Delivel
'or do'a Complete Job.

EVERGREENS - $3 - Dig your chOice
Turn of! US 23 at Silver Lak~ road go
1/2 mile to Evergreen road, Log Cabin
Nursery. H36lfc

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

FOR SALE electric saw, carpente"

Imechanic, and plumbing tool,S. 45401 .'
L .J W, 9 Mlle road. . •

WANT ADS GET RESULTS••• lPANCAKE SUPPER aDd foreign gift
sate. October 21, 5 to , p.m. First

TRY THEM AND SEE Presbyterian church, Northville. Z3

AUCTION
11:30 SHARP

Saturday, October 15 at 43940 W. Grand River, Novi,
14 mile west of stop light next to Paragon Steel.
Furniture, dishes, Antiques, many small and lQ!'ge
articles. Farm and garden tools and other misc. items.
Also Jewelry Wagon.

6-Household
CUSTOM slip covering, pick up am
deliver, selection of fabrics. 437-9612

H4Ot!c
Terms: Cash Ford Brooks

Proprietor

RECONDITIONED used TV, price $25up.I~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~
Blullit·s IDe. 640 starkweather, Ply-
mouth. 453-6300. 22 Annual Northville Antique

SINGE:P. STOREWIDE
CLE:ARANCE

Demonstrators, rentals, floor
models 'Jnd repossessed sewing
machines including 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics, Low bal· ,
once.

SINGER CO. NO·2-S569
114 S, Main Ann Arbor I

AUCTION
(without reserve) - no bid back

Saturday, October 15 10 a.m.
at NORTHVillE DOWNS TRACK

Corner 7 Mile Road and Sheldon
Phone 313·349-5330MODEL

HOME
FURNITURE

Selling approximately 1000 desirable pieces from sur·
rounding homes and shops. Doors open at 9 a.m.
Seating and Food Available.

Early American 7 ft.
davenport, French pro-
vinci al di ning room set;
tables, chairs and buffet;
2 coffee tabl es; round
white formica kitchen
table and chairs; desk
and misc.

FURNITURE, incl. dry sink, chests, tables, choirs,
desks.

GLASS incl. cut, art, colored & pressed.
CHINA & POTT ERY incl. hond painted plates, wash

sets, jugs & crocks.
METALWARES incl. silver, pewter, tin, iron, brass

& copper pieces.
LAMPS _ CLOCKS - GUNS - PRIMITIVE S.

4700u W. Main
Northvi lie 349·2085 STAN PERKINS, AUCTIONEER

__ • ... ,It .... .,



SPORTERIZED 03 Springfield Bishop BARN to store machinery, also land
stock Cal 30.06. 1894. MO SwedIsh or both together. GL 3-4291 call after
Mauser, cut down stock, Cal. 6.5 x 55 6:30 ask lor Dick. H41Uc
m/m. 349-0884 after 6 P.m.

SMALL seml-lurnlshedapartment. Rel-
BABY BED & mattress, $10, h1l'h erences. (Older w"an) CA 7-3634
chair $5. Also Heath transmitter &
Hallicrafter receiver. 349-1152.

CORNPICKER IHmodel2Malsocombine
IH model 76 - both good condl!1on.
NO 5-3057. H39Uc

ANTIQUE cblDa cabinet, Oftl glass,
mtrror lIDtop. call 437-2050.

H40·41Cll

CINDERS lor driveway. seasoaed fire-
place llIId apple wood. GL 3-2363 or
GL 3-1921. 21lt

FIREPLACE WOOD, ldndllng. We de-
liver. 8660 Napier road. 349-1111. 22

Plumbing Supplies
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

Used
Motorcycles

"Suzuki"
50CC-80CC Trail
Exceptional buy,

Drive out and see them.
Moores Motor Sport,

23795 Martindale at 12
mile, New Hudson

437-2688

8-For Rent
FURNlSHkD apartment with heat & ulil-
illes, 3 rooms and bath, employed
couple .only. New Hudson area. 437-
2975." H41cx
-
1 BEDROOM home In Walled Lake. Rel-
erences necessary. Semi-furnished.'
Couple or single ,woman, no chUdren.
S49-2flOOlt.. ('1 U ..h).,,1.. .t\~ ~-.t> ..... ~;\C-l t
.. ~ ( I

:I ROOM lurnlshild apt. Heated. Adulls
only. Call evenings 149 Eo Main.·
.
UPp,ER 3 rooms, bath, heat, hot water,
garagll, partljr lurnished, outside en-
trance.-Adulls only. No pets $75 month.
349-3078.. ,

NOVI - 4 rm. house - adults. call after
10 a.m ...sat. FI 9-0013.

'1 ROOM with kitchen to be shared with
another roomer. 349-4006.

UNFURNISHED 4 rooms and bath,
gJ;ound floor, heat and hot water. Cen-
trally located. FI 9-0246 after 5.
.
UNFURNISHED I bedroom apt. available
Nov. 1. References. 349-1173.

PANCAKE SUPPER aod lorelgn gtrl
sale. OCtober 21, 5 to 7 p.m. First
Presbyterian church, Northville. 23

3 BEDROOM home UDlurnisbed. Com-
merce Late, $160 per llIOIlth. security
deposit. ImmedIate occupancy. Write
Box 331 clo Northville Record. 14t1

OFFICE SPACE, avatlable aboutOct.l.
Also storage space for rent. 349-1473.

13t

RENT OUR G1amorme ,hampooer for
your sprmg rug cleamng. Gdmbles Store,
South Lyon. Htfe

Lake Pointe
Village

Apartments
BRAND NEW
PLYMOUTH

LIVONIASECTION
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

A neWinnovation of gra-'
cious Colonial architecture,
surpassing the comforts
and conveniences of a pri-
vate home. A rare com-
bination of beauty and su-
burban living.
*CARPETING
*SWIMMINGPOOL
*LANDSCAPED COURTS
*PIDVATE INDIVIDUAL
BALCONIES
Air conditioned, sound

proofed, refrigerators,
ranges, disposals, heat and
hot water furnished. Ample

• locker space. Individual
I parking for tenants and

guests. 1 and 2 bedroom
, NOW RENTING fromi

$140 PER MONTH
Drive outto ena 01 School-

crl\lt to Wilcox, west of Hag-
gerty road.

14170 SHADYWOODDRIVE
AT WILCOX

See Mgr. on premises
OPEN DAILY

Phone GL 3-1597 or
UN·4·3140

JANITORS

MAN WITH some experience In plumb-
DELIVFRY BOY "11h car. C..J1 349·0556 109 trade or Interested In learning.
after 4. 611 stale age and quall11callons. Box 335

MEAT CUTTER, full lime. EMS Food clo The Northv1l1e Record.
Markel. 349-0522.

EXPERIENCED cook. also nurses alds
and laUDdry belp. Eastlawn Coova/es-
cent Home. 349-0011. 49ftATTENTION

WORKING
FARM OWNERS

KITCHEN HELP, 349-0556 after 4. 611

WAITRESSES, cooks & porter s, lull or
part lime - apply In person. The new

!Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. H16lfc
CffiMNEY CLEANER. 437-1135.

H41-42cx

lO-Wanted To Buy
BOYS 26 Inch Evans bicycle; also mini- I---------=_~
bike, 2 3/4 h.p. Clinton englne. FI q,. WANTED _ 5-10 acres within 50 miles
_25_2_3. ~ __ of Detroit. Part tillable - woods -

good b.J11d1ngsite. Write 16450 Rouge-
way, Livonia.

I have a bona-fide buyer
for a good working beef-
cattle farlJl or hog farm
within one hours drive of
University of Michigan Hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan. My buyer has a large
working farm in the east and
is transferring into Ann
Arbor. Call me person to
person collect so that I
might talk about what you
will sell. Size is no ob-

ject.

WANTED
BUS DRIVERS

between ages 21
65, good pay,
leave benefi ts.

Phone 437-1277

and
sick

NEED MONEY?
Our saleswomen-Earn
fine weekly incomes,
plus savings bonds.
Earn your Hol iday ex-
pense money showing
the beautiful AVON
Gl FT LINE. Call
AVON MANAGER, SUE
FLEMING, FE-5-9545.

Contact: Oren F. Nelson,
Realtor, 9555 Main st.,
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
(313) 449-9751

ll-Misc. Wanted
GOOD USED all heaters also ZX6 or
2J:8 161l. Illmber. F1 9·5756. 22 IL..--------_---,J.

HUNTERS
Come in and sign up
for our Long Pheasant
FEATHER CONTEST

Nugent's Hardware
South Lyon

Positions avai lable tor
men interested in janitor
work. Completion of
grade school required.
Experienc;:e not neces-
sary but he Ipful. Start-
ing salary ranges from
$2.28 to $2.56 per hour.
Regular increases pi us
other fringe lJeneHts
availabl~.\ ,-f9r. ~nl,ervi;w
contact personnelofficle,
Plymouth State Home.

GL-3-1500

12-Help Wanted
WOMAN to assist semi-Invalid' with
home In Novi 12 to 5. Will reimburse
lor transportation. Call 349-9700 after
8. 22

,

RJiJs, LPN'S, & NUW>J:,~'alds needed*r
p.m. shlfl"EaslIawn.Cnn'¢~s~nt \to •
349-oo1'1~ ~ l.i"; A! "IT't <d!" 5111

WArrRESS WANTED -Apply Jlmmy'~
Restaurant, South Lyon. H28ttc

RECREATION
INSTRUCTOR

Man wanted to act as
recreation instructor
at hospital for mentally
retarded. 40 hr. week.
Experience must include
1 year of playground
leadership and high
school graduate or 2
years of college training
with specialization in
physical education or
the social sciences.
Salary ranges from $2.48
to $3.46 depending on
experience. For further
;of",mot;oo ooolo't PIY"j
mouth State Home.
GL.3-1500.

'----

MOTHERS-HOUSEWIVES
Earn extra money

BA
Play Home Toy Demon-
strator.
EARN 20% COMMISSION
Receive extra bonus,
S & H green stamps, a
trip to Hawaii.
No collecting, delivering

'or substituting.
THE PLAY HOME CO.
PAYS ALL PREMINUMS,
SUPPLI ES AND GI FTS.
Pay s demon strator on
receipt of order. Check
the rest and work for
the be st. Call GA-2-4913

MALE HELP WANTED
Hot Upset Operators
Hot Forged Press Operators
and other machine hands

Day and Afternoon Shifts
Paid Insurance, Vacations and Other Fringe Benefits

FULLERTON MANUFACTURING CO.
20 1 MiII Street South Lyon

WELDERS
WELDER TRAINEES

FREE INSTRUCTION
We Employ You In Other Capacity Until Qualified
Fully/aid vacations, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
9 Pai Holidays, Pension Plan. Overtime

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 Grand River Novi, Mich.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Wanted to train for work with our development engi-
neers in our Research & Engineering Department on
transi stori zed el ectronic c C1Itrols and instruments.

Applicant needs two years formal training in Elec-
tronics and is eligible for profit.sharing, tuition,
insurance, and other benefits.

For detail s contact: Mr. J. ·A. Nugent, Acromag,lnc.,
30765 Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan. Phone: 624·1541

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
- many fine company ben-
efits offered including hos-
pitalization, life insurance,
paid vacations and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal opportunity
employer.

Inside and
Outside

Help
Waitresses and

groundwork
Bob·O-Link Golf Club

Grand River at Beck Rd.
349-2n3

Man Wanted
To Manage

Service Station
In Novi

Experience helpful but
not necessary. Retirees
may also apply.

Phone Bob at
\-J-tl 'J:, ~~'1.i::"~ ,L. \_

MA-4--9426

MOTHERS
WITH CHILDREN
RETURNING TO

SCHOOL
APPLY NOW

Turn Free Time Into

$ :£ $
Work Various

Time Assignments
i emporory JOb OSSlgnments

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYPISTS
DlCTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS·

SEN$IMATIC OPRS.
TAB OPRS.

Trueman Girl
No Fees

32500 Grand River
GR 6-6130

Between
Power r:r Farmongton Rds.

1964 FORD 2 dr. hardtop. Perfect con-
dIllon, I owner. 49349 7 MIle, near
Ridge 19tf

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1111
Used Cars Bought and Sold

Must have chauffeur's
license. Full or part
ti me. Highest paicb com-
mi ssion in area.

MAYFLOWER CAB
436 N. Mill Plymouth

APPLE PICKERS
FARM WORKERS

BEST RATE
35¢ A BUSHEL

SEE BASHIAN
40255 Grand River
1Y1Miles E. of Novi

13-S ituation s
Wanted

I'M a 4 year old who would !Ike my
mommy to baby Sit With a playmate
iliout my age 349-1321. 18lf

WOULD LIKE to care lor 1 or 2 chil-
dren In my home. Hive references. 349-
4074. 22

WlLL CARE for lor Zpre-schoolchll-
dren llays or typmg In my home. NoVl
area. 476-5621.

TYPING to do 10 my home. Have had
, experience with memos, letters, sten-

cils, etc. Ph. 437-1214.

,Small Odd
Jobs Wanted
Call 453-2950
Between 5 and 6 P.M.

l4-Pets, Animals, Supplies

POODLE PUPPIES - mlmature and
toys - all ages, colors. Breed10gterms
available. S&1Igaree. GR 6-4298 and GR
4-1206. 25

'AKe REGISTERED Brittany Spaniel
pups. 6 weeks old, beaultfully marked.
Brighton 227-3431. H41-42cx

I

'HORSES BOARDED. Excellent care.
Private residence. 349-1219.

FOR SALE or trade for cattle. 2 yr.
Appaloosa stUd. Appaloos mare with
lmy coIt. GE 7-7539. Don Read, 11600
Marshall, Soutb Lyon. H41p

CHAR·MUR KENNELS
Expert Poodle styling

349·2017
48200 Twelve Mile Rd.
Novi, 1-96 Expressway

ATTACK
Dull Driving on all Fronts With

~5' ,~,~

'67 DODGE CORONET
AT BUDGET PRICES

Tired of cars with tired blood?
Bored by drab driving?
THEN '67 CORONET IS FOR YOU!

Coronet's Clot what you want-and You'll want
Coronef-

Especially at (lur low prices.

II"IEn.o, Main BDYB
FI 9-0660

We al so have '66 model sin stock.

G. E. MILLER
DODGE

12.7 Hutton
NORTHVILLE

LATE 1959 - Rambler Amencan sta- I
hon wagon, automatIc transmls~onJI
power lock dtfferenhaI. Good tras- I
portahon. Make offer. 474·6293.

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-l200 and 1500 SEDAN
ANGLIA-SEDAN and VAN

1964 OLDS 2-dor, Dynamic 88, t10ted
glass all around, power brakes, power
steering, aIr conditioning, nice clean
car, $1550. Call after 5 p.m. GE 8-
3801. H41cx Bergen Motors

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4-13311965 FORD Galaxle, excellent cond!- I

hon, 4 barrel carburetor, lwoyear war-I L ~
ranly 437-2311. H41lfc

FREE to good home 7 wk. old lottensll------------.,.-----.,------------------.
long balr, golden brown. Fl 9-2375. I
Z JERSEY COWS, 4 and 7 year aIds.
4~301 Grand /bver, NoVi.

~ ~

~o~
WHAT SUCCESS

22lf

1967 TRADE-INS ARE HERE AND WE'RE SELLING EVERYTHING LIKE CRAZY
... NEW '66s NEW '67s AND '66 DEMO'S.

"HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES":

USED CARS
1963 Ford XL, 390 engine, automatic, R&H., WW, PS & PB, power windows and
seats, air conditioned, jet black, black vinyl interior. A beautiful 1 owner low

, mileage car. $1295.00
1965 Ford F~lcol), Futuro 2 dr. hardtop, R&H., WW. $1395.00 ..It • _
1964 Ford Fair/and SOO 2' dr: h~rdtop, V8:' aJto~atic, R&H., WW,·PS black with
vinyl interior. You would be proud to own this one. $1395.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500 2 dr 352 engine, automatic, R&H., WW. PS., Perfect
second car. $5.00 down.
1962 Fair/ane, 6 cyl, automatic, R&H., WW. Perfect second car for wife. $595.
1963 Pontiac Catalina Convertible, V8, automatic, R&H., WW., PS. & PB.$1095.
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 2 dr. hardtop, VB, R&H., WW. $1195.
1966 Ford Country Sedan, 10 passenger wagon, 352 V8 cTuisomatic, R&H., WW
PS., Flaming red with luggage rack. $2695. >

1963 Ford Country Sedan, station wagon, 352 VB, automatic, R&H., WW, PS,$1l95.
1964 Chevrolet Impala 2 dr. hardtop, VB, automatic, R&H., WW., PS, $195 down.

WE NEED USED CARS
TOP, DOLLA.R PAID fOR YOUR CAR-CASH OR TRADE!

l~GALAXIE 500
Hardtop WIth 3'90 V·8 enCline that has a 2
barrel carburetor (uses regular gas). outo-
matic transmiSSion, radiO, power steenng, VISI~
b,loly group, whitewalls WIth wheel rOvers.
Ember-glo flOlsh With motchll'lg vm"l tnm.

$2690

1966 RANCH WAGO~
Power steering ond aLltomotllf. trall3l'lll5sl~
V -8 engone, radIO, etc , and the famous FORD
two-way tOllgate, of course

YOUR PRICE
AT CALHOUN $2285

YOUR PlliCE
AT CALHOUN $2385

YOUR PRICE
AY CALHOUN

1966 FAllLA'NE 5QO
13lg 4-door sedan WIth V -8 engme, aUTomatic
tronsplIsslor ... pow.er 'it~enng, radw. VISIbIlity
group, whe-~ ...covers. arn:t whItewalls;

STICKER PRICE-$2,825

YOUR PRICE
.AT CALHOlIN

1966 GALAXJE 500
Big 4-door WIth V -8 engllle, automatic trans-
mISSIon, rocha, power steering, VISIbility 'group,
wheel covers and whItewalls.

$2285 52195.('.
MUStANGCONVERnaLE

MUSTANG HARDTOP 1966 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
GT equipment, Interior decor group,
power steering, radio, white side
walls, wire wheel covers, visi·
bility group. Beautiful Emberglo
with special interior.

Sticker Price - $3592.00

1966 MUSTANG
6 cylinder, cruisomatic, radio, white
side walls, Visibility group, etc.

STICKER PRICE - $2692.00

YOUR PRICE
AT CALHOUN $2066 YOUR PRICE

AT CALHOUN

rn~"~"'~"~~" ~ _

• r;:
1966 T-BIRD LANDAU

All power, including windows ane.·Air condition·
ing, automatic deck-lid release, tinted glass, K.O. wheel
covers, fender shields, rear speaker, power antenna, etc.

STICKER PRICE-$5,683.10 $3750
YDur Price At Calhoun

LEO CALHOUN
~ 470 S. MAIN ~

DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH

HEW CAR DEP'}. USED CAR DEPT.
I
1 .... ------------_ ...

Gl-3-1100 GL 3·1730
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1962 RAMBLER4 dr. stahon wagon,611%5 FOUR·DOORFord, 43,144miles A-I PAINTINGdOOlJelordhng. Int.rllll
cyl. standard transmissIOn Motor like Seoul lar. Serviled regularly by cltj dn'l exlerl'" Also~dll~"hIDK.Rf," 11"11,, GAL E
new. $575. West Bros. downtoVoIIPly- garage. ~IJY be seen at Northvlll. FI 9-3166 ?g.!f
mouth, GL 3-2424. Pohee Department. See Chief of Po I M\TTRESSES &. BOXsprmgs, standard
--------- hce, city mJnJger or ldll 349-1234 and odd sizes of be,t glade matenal. W H ITFO RD
1959 PONTIACCatallna,2 dr. V8, au- I See our retail showroom at SIXMile
tomallc transmisSion, power steermg, 16 L t ! road and Earhart lOad.Twomlleswe,t
brakes, R &. H, ~te W'tll IIres, Runs - 0 S " of Ponllac Trail. Adam Hock Beddmi' ,-:::::::::;::::::;:3:::;4=9::::;-S;:;0;:9;:0;:;:;:;:;;;:::=,1ROO F IN G & SID IN Ggood. $395. West Bros. downtowlIPly- Co., TelephoneGE 8-3855. SouthLyon. 1 '- -'- --' ~

mouth,GL 3-2424. EYEGLASSFS,black withchromebows If Ir----;--;;------, TREE SERV ICE I
Near SouthLyonmovie thealre. Pleas"

1965 PONTIACTempest sport coupe, call 437-2270. H4lcx II CASHFORlaDdcoatracts.CaJl Fl9-2l>l2 12 Years Experience
20,000 miles, R &. H, automatic, $150r after 5 p.m. 6~ Trees Removed, Prunin9,
Phone 437-2726. H4ltfc Trimming,
1960 CHEVROLET 6 cyhnder stick 18-Business ServicelsEWlNGMACIIINEandvacuumsweep- Feedin9, Cablil\g, Cav;t)' Work.
hlft bod ood c~nmllon $150. 438-1 ier expert service. Free estimates. I Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS I

~085' y g H41cx DON'SPAINTING,exterior or mtenor, SpecialiZingon Ktrby, Hooverand

I
commerCial Industrial, resldenllal.A-I Electrolux. Parts and Service on all I 437-1342 New Hudson I

'62 FORD CountrySqUIreStallon wag- work Call GE 7-7454. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. other makes. Your sewing machine I
H38tf adjusted and oiled and tuned up In your I

on, low mileage, no rust, $625, Phone home .., 50 349-1171 15lf I
438-3951. H41p i ,'.' . .
,------ --------------- ..... !ADULT PIANO and organ lessons, 1 '- __ --=...............L.LJIlL. -'

mormngs and afternoons only. BeglD-1,-----------,
ners and advanced methods. Yourhome II BULL 0 0 Z I N G Ior stumo. Call before 8 30 a.m. 349-
1894. Gardner MUSICStumo, 850 N. AND EXCAVATING I
center, Northville. 22 ;:-:==::::;;:=====~

I
:1
I
I

..

BRIGHTON

ASPHALT &
PAVING CO.

KOCIAN

EXCAVATING

SEWER 11111WATER

18-Business Service 18- dusiness Service J 18-Business Servicfl j 18-Business Services

Parking Lots and Driveways
ACademy 9-6498

REMODELING

Attic Rooms-Cabineh
Additions

Recreation Rooms
SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT

WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-200S

NEED A LAWN
or preparation for one? I

Also grading and lown
ferti Iizati on. Call
Ron 349-3110

A-l

_____ -tICARPENTER WORK
Roofing, Sidrng, Storm Windows
Eavetroughs, R ec. Rooms,
Additions, Awnings
licensed Conlraclor

JERRY SHETTUROE
F19-

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QlkS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

'66 Ford Fairlane Convertible - 1 owner,
5 yr. warranty

'66 Plymouth hardtop Fury $68.00 month
with minimum down payment.

'64 VW Clean, economy car.

Sa.
Bob Cann

FAll
FESTIVAL

Clarence DuCharme
1965 Plymouth Sport Fury, loaded, low mileage.

$1795
$'1095
$1095
$ 795
$ 995
$1895

1964 Volkswagen 2 dr. sedan, radio.
1964 Volkswagen Kombi.
1964 Renault R8, 4 dr.
1964 Rambler Classic 4 dr. sedan, auto.
1964 Jeep station wagon, 4 wheel drive.

RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANNARBOR RD. PLYMOIlTH GL·3-3600

We of Berry Pontiac Will Keep

Right on Moving Out Our Large

Used Car Inventory
at Very

Low, Low Prices
Also A Large Selection Of New '66 Pontiacs Left
So Come On In And Save Money.

'66 Catalina 4 dr., hardtop white, auto., 2-woy pow,R&H,WW $2495
Catalina 4 dr. hardtop, blue, auto.,2-way paw, R&H, WW $2495

Catalina 2 dr. hardtop, blue, outo.,2·way pow, R&H, ww $2395

Catalina 2 dr. hardtop, red, outo.,2-woy pow, R&H,WW $2395

'65 Catalina 4 dr. sedan, gleen, auto.,2-woy pow, R&H, ww $1895

Tempest 2 dr. hardtop, dk blue, 8 outo.,R&H, ww $1495

Chevrolet Impala 2 dr. hardtop, block, 2-woy pow,R&H,WW$1895

Catalina 4 dr. hardtop, vista, aqua, 2-woy pow, R&H,WW $1995

Catalina 4 dr. hardtop, g,ay/black, 2-way pow,R&H,WW $1995

Bonnavllie 2 dr. hardtop, yellow/block top, auto, air cond.,
full power, R&H $2445

'64 Catalina 4 dr. sedan, aqua, auto., 2-woy pow, R&H,WW $1495

Tempest 2 dr. hardtop, blue, pow steering, 8 auto, R&H,WW$1495

Catalina 2 dr. hardtop, red, 8 cyl., stick, R&H, ww $1095
Olds Dynamic 884 dr. sedan, blue,8 outo.,R&H, WW $1145

Bonnevllla 2 dr. hardtop, 90ld, 2-woy power,R&H, WW $1245

$ 695

$ 495

$ 595

$ 445

$ 195

'61 Olds 98 4 dr. hardtop, brown, full pow, R&H, WW

Ford wogan, 8 automatic, R&H, WW

BonneVIlle convertible, blue, 2-woy pow, R&H, WW

Mercury 4 d,. sedan, 9,een, 8 auto.,R&H, WW

'57 Ford 4 dr. sedan, coral, 8 auto., R&H, Sharp

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
WHERE YOU GET THE WRITE PRICE

874 Ann Arbor ~ood
Plymouth

Phone GL-3-2500 WO-3-7192

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

*PIANO and ORGAN
*INSTRUMENTAL

1505 N. Center FI-S-OS80 I

IGardner Music

S - d' PIANO and ORGANtu 10 INSTRUMENTAL I

YOUR HOME OR STUDIO
Call Before 8:30 A.M.

850 N. Center Northville
349-1894

PIANO TUNING

George Lockhart

Member of the Plano
T echOlci ons Guild

Servicing Filii PllIlIos In
Tbl s Area for 3lI Ye.s

Total Rebuilding If Required

FI-9-19

NORTHVILLE

TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL-

PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS

REMOVED
After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

Ff-9-0766

BULLDOZING

Earth Moving- Lanll CI_11lI
Site DevelDpment - Gnllllll

RAY WARREN EXCAVATING
CO.

21629 Hawrt! Reali
..14-6695

S. R. Johnston

& Company

CUSTOM RUILDERS
RESIDENTI4L

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRiAL

476-0920 or 0921
GE-7-22!>5

BULLDOZING

Herb Guntzviller

GRADING
BACK FILLING

TREE REMOVAL
LARGE OR SMALL JOBS

FI-9-2009 or FI-9-2555

45500 TEN MILE

NORTHVILLE

General Contracting
Commercial and Resi-
dential building Remodel-
ing.

South Lyon Canst. Co.
11812 Crooked Lane,
~~. Lyon-GE·7-5101

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile - Soutn Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

HARL'S 24 HOUR
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

KE-7-7675

23283 Currie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Aluminum Siding

Alum inum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

18-Business Service 18-Business Services

Mr.. Carol Haye.
137Hll Nine Mila Rd.

South Lyon, Michigan

PIANO LESSONS
OE H-S672

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG

116 E. DUNLAP NORTHVILL~

PHONE F leldbrook 9·0373

Ed Matatall
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'
FlU Fmancmg AvaIlable

For fostr courteous service call
GL-3-0244 or 349-0715

HORNET

CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE·8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

FLOOR SANDINGROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing
S:>eclol,zlng In flat, roofing,
sh,ngllng, eaveslroughs and
repOlrs Free estimates
Call any tIme, doys or eves

431-20&8

F "51 Class layIng, sand'Qg,
f,nlShlng, old and new floors
Own power. Free estImates.
W",k guaranteed

H. BARSUHtI
Ph GE-8-3602, If no answer

cafl EL-6-57fi2 collect

RENT CARPET r
SHAMPOOER $1/,,_,,1

with Blue Lustre

CLEAN RUGS 1¢ A FT.
Dancers-South L on

FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT PAVING
Inspect Our Work and
Compare Our Price.

Large Dr Sma II
CALL D & H ASPHALT CO.

South Lyon

437-1142

J9-Special Notices

from thiS day lorwal d, I Will not
be responSible for any debl.contracted
by anyono other than mj self.

Fred K Mlt"I, JI. 24

LaChance Bros_ I
Excavating

'199 N. Mill St.
South Lyon Mich.

Phone: GE-8-M11

Try Our

Want Ads

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and fnday everuDgs. Call
349-3458 or FI 9-1113. Your call kept
confidential. 26lfc

TlleSf~
~\re ~JIISt

1·llf)ll~ t_:all
MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC Oil

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
FI 9-3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICEp.- ....
!j\~~~1
\,§e~;

.~,.... flU "'/

'?'). "'AWl \:

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 NAPIER FI-9-111

$eptic Tank and
Drain fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

GR-4-4204

COMPLETE HOME

MODERN IZA nON
Attics - Awnings

Storm Windows -Doors
Basements

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Roofing - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Years To Pay

Na Money Down
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION- CO,
GR-4-9243

GUIT AR INSTRUCT ION
Mrs. Donnelly

45350 Ten Mile Rd.
Northville
349-0494

BIll IDoc) Otwell

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

fURNACES - BOILERS
i'lOUSEDRY'

Install a New Pawer HUMIDIFIER Today'
Save On Doctor Bdl s and Furniture

PHOHEGL,3-0400
Otw.1I Heating & Supply Co.
14415 Nonhvllie Rd. PIJIIIOulh

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skIll and
expenence to save you
lime, trouble and money

YOUR LOCALFORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mile-NorthVille

FI 9-1400
Ask for Service

D & D f'oor (oYering
Fealunng Sales and InstallatIon of:

~

I : Phone 349-4480
.. omnca ("ounlt'rCi
kentdr
\nn"'lron~ Produ(L...
PI ...,llc \\dll 111.

DON BINGHAM
Res.: 349-2819

DON STEVENS
349-4066

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories

Standmg Always in LOVing Tnbute

Choose here a beautiful family memOrial
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
580 South Main Northvtlle FI 90770

Amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville, Michigan
An Ordinance enacted under Act ing or owning property, within a one public and private, offering courses in : (2) The accessory building shall be

184, Public Act of 1943 of the state hundred and fifty (150) foot radius, general, technical, or religious e?uca- no less than 25 feet from any lot line,
of Michigan, as amended, to provide immediatelY adjoining any property line tion. and not operated. for prof.It! all and no less than 100 feet from any
for the establishment of zoning dis- of the site herein proposed for develop- subject to the followmg conditIons: dwelling located on an adioining lot.
tricts lying Wholly within the unin- ment; a written statement or waiver t'
corporated parts of the Township of addressed to the Township Board rec- (1) Any use permitted herein shall be (3) The horses shall be confined ina
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, ommending that such approval be developed only on sites of at least fort} suitably fenced area. or paddock, in such
within which zoning districts the use granted. Also, approval from fifty-one (40) acres in area and shall not be a manner that they may not approach
of land. natural resources, and struc- (51) percent of the homeowners within permitted on any portion of a recorded any closer than ten feet from the lot
tures, including tents, and trailer one thousand (1,000) feet shall be re- subdivision plat. lines.
coaches, the height, the area, the size, ceived in writing.
and the location of buildings hereafter (2) All ingress to and egress from
erected, the light and ventilation of such (2) In those instances where the pro- said site shall be directly on to a major
building, the area of yards, courts and posed site is not to be situated on a lot thorofare having an existing or planned
other open spaces. and the density of or lots of record, the proposed site shall right-of-way of at lea5tonehundredand
population shall be regulated: To pro- have one property line abutting a major twenty (120) feet of width.
vide further for a method of adminis- thorofare (see Major Thorofare Plan),
tration and enforcement of its provis- and the site shall be so planned as to (3) No building other thana structure (5) No horses shall be allowed to run
ions and to prescribe penalties for the provide ingress and egress directly on for residential purposes shall be closer at large.
violation of its provisions: To provide to said major thorofare. than seventy-five (75) feet to any prop-
for a Board of Appeals and its powers erty line. (f) Accessory buildings and uses
and duties. (3) Front, side and rear yards shall customarily incident to any ofthe above'

be at least eighty (80) feet wide •.exc~pt . (d) Golf Co?rses, Country ~Iub~, Ipermitted uses.
on those sides adjacent to nonreSIdential private recreatIonal areas, and mstl-
districts and shall be landscaped in tutional recreation centers wl)en Mt
trees shrubs grass and terrace areas. operated for profit. all subject to the

PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance All ~ch land~caping shall be maintain- following conditions:
of the Township of Northville is hereby ed in a healthy condition. There shall be
amended by the amending of Section no parking or structures permitted in (1) Any use developed herein and
4.2 of Article IV to read as follows: these yards. except for required en- requiring a structure shall have said
SECTION 4.2 USES SUBJECT TO trance drives and those walls and/or so located on the site as not tobe clos-
SPECIAL CONDITIONS: fences used to obscure the use from er than two hundred (200) feet from

The following uses shall be permit- abutting residential districts. the lot line of any adjacent residential
ted, subject to the conditions herein- land.
after imposed for each use: (4) Buildings erected on the prem-

ises shall not exceed one (1) story in
height.

(2) All ingress and egress from
said site shall be directly on to a
major thorofare having an eXisting

(5) All lighting shall be shielded to or planned right-of-way of at least one
reduce glare and shall be so arranged hundred and twenty (120) feet of Width.
and maintained as to direct the light
away from all residential lands Which (3) The off-street parking and gen-
adjoin the site. eral site layout and its relationship to

all adjacent lot lines shall be reviewed
(b) SWimmina pool clubs when in- (6) Whenever the parking plan is laid by the Board of Appeals, who may Im-

corporated as ';, non-profit club or out as to beam auto.mobile headlights ~o- po~e any reasonable re~trictions or re-
organization maintaining a swimming ward any residential land an obscurmg qUireml"nts so as to msure that con-
pool with a specified limitation of mE'm- wall or fence, at leastfour feet, six inch- tiguous residential areas will be ade-
bers, either by a subdivision, or other es (4'-6") in height shall be provided quately protected.
specified areas for the exclusive use of along the entire side of the parking area.
members and their guests, all subject " (e) The keeping of horses for private
to the following conditions' (7) Whenever a sWImming pool IS use only as an accessory use to a one-

• constructed under this ordinance, said family residence is permissible only
pool area shall be prOVided with a pro- under the following conditions:

(1) As a condition to the original tective fence, six (6) feet In height. and
granting of such permit and the opera- entry shall be provided by mf'ans of a (1) A minimum of three acres re-
tlon of such non-profit swimming pool controlled gate. qui red for the first horse and twoaddi-
club, as a part of said applica.tion, the tional acres each for the next tWfl
applicant shall obtain from one hundred (c) Colleges, universities and other horses, and live additional acrl's each
(100) percent of the freeholders resid- such institutions of higher learning, for each horse thereafter.

THE TOWNSIDP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDAINS:

(a) Utility, telephone exchange build-
ing. and public service buildings and
uses (without storage yards) when op-
erating requirements necessitates the
locating of said building within the dis-
trict in order to serve the immediate
vicinity.

(4) Stables shall be kept clean and
manures and stable refuse shall be
treated and handled in such a manner
as to control odor and flies and shall
be suitably screened from view.

PART n. VALIDITY. Should any
section, clause or provision of this
Ordinance be declared by the courts to
be invalid, the same shall not affect the
validity of the Ordinance as a whole or
any part thereof, other than the part so
declared to be invalid.

PART Ill. CONFLICTING PROVI-
SIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, '. I

are hereby repealed. )

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. Pub- '
lic hearing having been held herein, the
provisions of this Ordinance Aml"ndmE'nt
are hereby given immediate effect.
pursuant to the provisions of Section 11,
of Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943,
as ampnded,

I, MARGUERITE N. YOU~G, Clerk
of the Township of NorthVille. do here -
by certify that the above Ordinance
Amllndml"nt was approved and adopted
by the Northville Township Board at a
rl'gular mE'eting thereof, duly called
and held on the 4th day of October. A.D. ,
1966, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescrihedbyl I'll
~~ I

(signed) M,lrguerlle N. Young I'
rll"rk I

l,
J-~, - .-
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But for mistakes, the Northville
Mustangs would have blown visiting
West Bloomfield right out of the foot-
ball stadium.

As it was, the score was humiliat-
ing enough, 20-7, a stinging loss for
West Bloomfield, a team that had won
two in a row without defeat in the
Wayne-Oakland Conference.

The Mustangs were sharp all right,
the sharpest they've been all year. They
swept the ends with abandon, passed
with timely accuracy and put the lid on
the Lakers' scoring machine.

"It's great to be a winner," blared
the usually soft spoken, and until last
Friday night, perplexed coach. Nodoubt
about it, Alex Klukach was the happiest
man on the field after the game.

The victory accomplished two
things: it put Northville back in conten-
tion in the w-o loop, and it gave the
Mustangs a boost in spirit needed to
face four rugged remaining opponents,
Clarkston, Bloomfield Hills, Milford
and Clarenceville, in that order.

But Northville, despite a harrowing
loss to Brighton two weeks ago, is
sporting a 2-1 mark, giving them a

, shot at the title.
Although Bloomfield Hills looms as

the team to beat, Northville must first
beat Clarkston at Clarkston tomorrow
night. A must game, it will begin at 8
p.m.

Early in Friday night's fray, a glar-

ing wl!akness showed up in West Bloom-
field's forward wall - the ends. Pinch
them in, chop them down, scramble them
up. Northville did exactly that timE' and
timE' again.

Key mall in exploiting the weakness-
obviously scouted by the Northville
coaching staff-was Mr. Everything, Jim
Zayh, the lean, long legged Wmgback
who looks like a scarecrow, but plays
ball like a demon possessed.

He ran for 144 yards in 13 trlesand
one tOUChdown,and scored another TD
on his only reception of the night, a
24- yard, leaping, falling catch in the end
zone.

Pattern of Northville's attack be-
camf' evident early. Pitcholltandsweep
to the right. Pitch out and sweep to
the left. Right, left, right left, like a
metronome. To break the monotony,
bang up the middle, throw a pass. It
worked.

That and a yawning hunger to win
made the difference Friday night.North-
ville dominated play, beginmng with
the opening whistle.

The Mustangs took the opening kick-
off and chewed up 6'3yards on the ground
- sweeping right and left-to forge their
way to West Bloomfield's one yard line,
only to be forced to give up the ball.

But Northville was far from briving
up. Unable to move, West Bloomfield
punted to Zayti, who ran the ball back
nine yards to the 31.

West Bloomfield stopped Zaytiashe
tried to (that's right) sweep around right
end, so Zayti, on the following play,
rambled around left end. The result?
He found daylight far across the field,
ran down the sideline and pulled up shin-
ning in the end zone for a 6-0 lead.
The extra-point kick was wide.

Then both sides tried to give the ball
away. Northville fumbled a punt, North-
ville intercepted a pass on the next
play, and four plays later, Northville
handed West Bloomfield its only touch-
down of the night.

Back to punt, Zayti leaned forward
to pick up the pass from center. His
knee hit the ground on the 12 yard line,
giving the ball to West Bloomfield.

A pitch out gained only one yard,
but Quarterback Robert Brennan faked
wide on the next play, kept the ball, cut
inside and slanted into the end zone by
bowling over the last defender. West
Bloomfield kicked the extra pomt and
took the lead, 7-6.

Two plays later, Northville had an-
other touchdown Quarterback Chris
Holman flipped a soft pass into the West
Bloomfield secondary and EndBob Hub-
bert took it in stride, racmg down the

- fieid-59" yafas into' the end zone. This
time, Daly Hill kicked the extra point
for a 13-7 lead.

It was Hubbert's second trip to the
end zone, his first of 52 yards having
been called back in thf' first quarter
because of a clipping penalty.

Northville next got the ball on its
32, and once again began its goalward
march. Fullback Pat Hall slanted off
right tackle and ran 27 yards to the
West Bloomfield 41.

Holman and Hubbert teamed up for
15 yards; then it was Zayti's turn. On
fourth down with 24 yards to go for the

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Charles A. WiIson, W. M.

R. F. Coolman, Sec.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIliHT

FI-9-0850 FI-9-0512
Your Health Is Our BUSIness

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 East Main

Al Laux, R. Ph.

,---------------;j~"i RESIDENTIAL
:~ '- _!=OMMERCIAL

and
INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

NO Job Too B;g or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

-- ----------------- ---- -
-Novj-

25901 NOVI ROAD 349-27611

8E SURE ••• INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency

Northville l11gh school students are
planning the "biggest-ever" homecom-
ing celebration to begin next Thursday,
October 20, using a "Fantasia" theme
in parade floats and at the dance which
concludes festivities Saturday night.

Honoring the Class of '66, the three-
day celebration for the first timf' will
mclude parade floats made by clubs
and classes. The custom of a night-
before-the-gamf' bonfire is being re-
vived this year. It will blaze on the
plateau above the football field as stu-
dents rally with coaches, school board
officials and players from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. next Thursdly.

Charles F. Carrington
Ccirl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE F/.9.2000

City of Northville, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the City of Northville, Michigan,
intends to issue callable Special Assessment Bonds in antlci·
potion of the collection of Special A.ssessment District taxes
proposed to be heretofore assessed against the district listed
below:

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT PROJECT AND ROLL NUMBER 66-1;
RANDOLPH STREET CONCRETE PAVING, CURB, GUTTER
AND STORM DRAINAGE, NORTH CENTER TO EIGHT MILE
ROAD IN THE AMOUNT OF $14,250.00.

This Public Notice is given pursuant to requirements of Act
60 Public Acts 1941, and said bonds shall be issued unless
petition fnr referendum is filed in accordance with the pro·
visions of said Act.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
City of Northville

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEI....S- -
Poge 7-A

Clip Lakers
Colts Ride FUDlbies
To 34-6 Upset Win

touchdown, Holman lofted the ball in:o Northville began Its swing attack
the end zonf'. There, Zayti outdtwled two once again, and Zayti spealheaded an
defend~rs to catch the ball. Hill added 82-yard dnv2. l;le raced 45 yarlls. In
the extra point and Northville held a his an.\{iety, he fumbled the ball and
strong, 20-7 lead at halftime. West Bloomfield recovered on the two

The third quarter belonged to Coach yard linp.
Art Paddy and his West Bloomfield Northville got the ball the next time
gridders. Aided by a holding penalty, on' its 44. Zayti tan around end, of
they drove to the Northville 24 before course, for 11 yards. WIth West Bloom-
giving up the ball, and they drove 50 field spotting Its ends Wide, Zayti slip-
yards to the Northville 161ater, butthat ped throu6h inside, running for eight,
drive, too, fiZZled. seven and seven yards. It carnedNorth-

Northville did everything but score ville to thp 22 yard line.
in the fourth period, one of the weirdest Three plays later, Northville had
football shows to take place on the local fumhled away its last chance to mount
field. the score.

Females Top
Grid Contest

The wompn took over top honors in
last week's football contest.

First prize of $10 went toMrs.J. F.
Andrews, 51630 West Eight Mile road.
The Andrews family - he's the Rev-
erend Jamf'S Andrews of the Full Salva-
tion Union church - are rabid sports'
fans and have entered and won the
quiz in past years. Mrs. Andrews miss-
ed only four games including the Indiana-
Minnesota tie, which was marked wrong
on all entries.

Second place and $5 was won by 10-
year-old Lori Hoffman of 42350 Ham-
mill, Plymouth. Her father's a football
fan and gets The Record each week
just to enter the contest. Lori also
missed four gamf's, but Mrs. Andrews
was closer on her prediction of the
Lions-Rams outcomf'.

Third place and $3 was won by Carl
Stephens, 16-year-old junior at North-
ville high school. Hi! missed five gamf's,
but nosed out all other entries with five
wrong by predicting the Detroit score
almost exactly, calling it 13-7 instead
of the actual 14-7 outcome.

Jay:cee~~..~Seel'l
:;; 'I '

'Action Men'
Are you a "young man of action."
If so, the Northville Jaycees would

like you to becoml} a mf'mber of their
organization.

Anyone between the ages of 21 and
36 is eligible to join the Jaycees The
group plans an orientation meeting for
interested young mpn on Thursday, Oc-
tober 20 at 8 p.m. at the homl' of Dick
Kernozak, 123 West Cady.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 343-2467.

Next Fridly night the first parade
to Nortl1ville's own football field will be
resplendent with Fantasia floats. In
formf'r times, there have been parades
to Ford field, but this will be the first
to go from Northville city hall east on
Main street to Center to the field.

Climaxing the parade will be the float
bearing the hOnJf'coming queen and her
court. Cheerleaders also will partici-
pate.

Preceding the parade will be the
traditional pancake supper served by
the mf'n of Northville Presbyterian
church in the church mpeting room be-
ginning at 5 p.m.

The queen will be presented with a
bouquet during halftimf' activities at
the game. She also will reign with her
court from 8 to 11:30 p.m. Saturday at
the homf'coming dance in the Junior
high boys' gymnasium.

Northville Plans
Giant Homecoming

The queen will be chosen from among
three girls of the ')enior class who are
among six nominees for whom seniors
were to ballot Wednesday. One girl each
from the ninth, tenth and elevelthgrade
was being chosen by respective class-
mates from slates of three nominees to
be mpmbers of the queen's court. These
were to be announced at a pep mpeting
afterward.

A second balloting is scheduled to
choose the queen from the thrt'e suc-
cessful candidates of the senior class.

Senior nominees are Linda Allen,
Barb Bogart, Cindy Itaynes, Pat Moase,
Robin White and Sut' Yoder. In the
other grades nominees to the queen's
court are: eleventh grade, Luanne God-
frey, Hope Hahn and Marcia Lipa; tenth,
Donna Bissa, Vickie Elkins and Kim
McCormick; ninth, Patsy Wilson, LesliE'
Weston and Krista Pink.

Parade committee chairman is Robin
White with Chris Winkler in charge of
bonfire arrangem(lnts. The dance Is
being planned by the Northville high
pep club and Its faculty sponsor, MISS
Pat Dorian.

score a few plays later, then NoVl
caved in beneath a scrambling North-
ville attack. By halftim", the Colts
led, 19-6.

Sharing scoring laurels with Cayley,
who picked up tW'J SIX pointers, wI're
Fullback Al E:uehart, Defensive Safe-
ty Jeff 1Ii1llls,who intercepted a Novi
pass and went III from the 25, and
Quarterback Stan Nu ider.

Two extra points and a safety ac-
counted for the rema ining points.

"There's no doubt about It, Novi's
fumbles hurt 'em. But you can't take
anything away from our play. Our gu~s
took advantage of every break," said
Willing.

Actually, Northville may have look-
ed too good. Coach WIlllllg noted that
three of his best players were moved
up to the varsity after last week's game.

Elevated \Vf!reCayley, Middle Guard
John Hochkins, and Center Jim Cor-
coran.

....;.: :.:'

"We fell apart," Novi Coach John
Osborne moaned.

"It was beautiful ... our guys WiJre
really fired up," Northville Coach Dick
Willing beamf'd.

Coaches post-game COmmf'nts sum
up the action of NorthVille's 34-6 upset
over Novi, in what is shaping up as
rivalry to beat all nvalrIes.

For Coach Osborne and his grld-
ders, things couldn't be worse. HIS
bigger squad fumbled all of six times.
Strangely enough, most of the fumbles
were the result of the play designed
to beat the Colts - the quarterback op-
tion.

While it worked against Novi re-
peatedly, it clicked only once for Novi's
lone touchdown. Gary Boyer rolled
out, execu:ed a good fake, then went
outside. He lateraled to trailing Jon
Van Wagner, good for 23 yards.

Four plays later Van Wagner bull-
ed across from the one-yard line and
Novi held a 6-0 lead.

But that score triggered a fired up
NorthVIlle squad that seemed to un-
nerve Novi.

Halfback Pat Cayley evened th~--~•~ CAR
~CARE
W€)HEAD.

QUARTERS

TAKE YOUR .cAR
WHERE THE
EXPERTS ARE...

IN PLYMOUTH

100 Boys
To Compete
Saturday

Coming - "Walk Dont Run" Color _ Cary Grant

NORTHVILLE
349-0210P&A THEATRE

Now ShOWing: "How to Steal a Million" Color
Audrey Hepburn - Peter O'Toole

With some 100 boys al-
ready registered, officials
of John Mach Ford dealer-
ship reminded area young-
sters that just two days
remain to sign up for Sat-
urday's annual Punt, Pass
and Kick football contest.

Boys from ages eight
through 12 are elIgible to
compete, according toGor-
don Bunn, director of the
program. Registrations will
be accepted until lOa. m.
~aturday at the dealership.
The contest will be held
'rom 9 a.m. to noon at Ford
Field.

Those youngsters who
lave already registered will
Je notified by letter this
,veek of program details.

Medals for first, second
Ind third places will be
lresented to boys III vari-
lUS .age groups.' Winners
tiJ1'_qualify for' the district
:ontest in DetrOIt.
-Last year'127 local boys

'ntered the contest They
vere among 715,000 boys
vho competed across the
lation.

Starts Wed. Oct. 19 _
"The Fighting Prince of Donegal" Color

o TH~ PENN THEATRE

~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.
AIR-CONDITIONED

ONE WEEK ...

WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY, OCT.

RETURNING TO OUR SCREEN

"LILIES OF THE FIELD"
Starring

Sidney Portier, in his Academy Award winning role

Disney Featurette - "Winnie the Pooh"

Nightly Showings • "Fighting Prince" 7 00 - "Winnie the
Pooh" 9:00 - "Lilies of the Field" 9·2S

Bowling,
THURSDAY NlTE OWLS

Saturday· Open 12:15-
"Fighting Prince" 12 30 • 3 00 • 7.00
"Winnie the Pooh" 2.30 - 4:55 - 9 00
"Lilies of the Field" 5.20 - 9·25

Sunday • Open 2:15-
"Fighting Prince" 3.00 • 7.00
"Winnie the Pooh" 2 30 • 4 33 - 9 00
"Lilies of the Field" 5 20 - 9·25

Olsons Heating 16
John Mach Ford 15
chisholm Contr. 15
A & W Root Beer 14
Eagles 13
Lila's Flowers 11
Northville Bar 10
Perfection 7
Cutler Real Estate 6
Northville Lanes 5
Northville Jaycettes 5
Bohl's Lunch 3

4
5
5
6
7
9

10
13
14
15
15
17 R£TREAOS

ANY SIZE
B6A,CKWALL OR

WHlnWALL

A ~1p~7:u~44
" rEO EX. TAX),~t ORIGINAL
t EQUIPMENT
( USEI,l TIRE~
" Expertly recandltlDned.J: 75% tread sbU m,lalnint.
~
~~,

Indiv. high gam!': S. Busha
194, Indv. Hi series: A. Drury ...-;{.$":;- ....

523. Team game:Bohl's Lunch r
B11. Team series: John Mach t
2370. ~

*************** ~~~
".,
t'
tro~,~,
I'f

... ;:......

WOMENSLEAGUE

Loch Trophies 14
C. R. Elys 13
Oakland Asphalt 13
Eckles Oil Co. 12
Cal's Gulf 12
Northville Lanes 11
Hayes Sand & Gravel 10
Ramsey's Bar 10
Moboark Realty 10
Del's Shoes 10
Ed Matatall Bldrs. 9.5
Bel Nor Drive Inn 9.5
Plymouth Ins. 9
Thomson S & G 9
Blooms Insurance 8
W. McBride Bldrs. 7
Marquette Realty 7
Fisher Wingert 6

6
7
7
8
8
9
10
10 ~
10 :v

O ."
1 {
10.5 i
10.5 ~
11 @
11 ~<
12 r
13 & .'
13 ~ -ol.
14 ~ , ..

200 Gamt's: V. Gardell i.~
225, T, Bauer 218. ,., •

r . ~J>~

ANY SIZE
IN STOCK

..... - ,
--' . . .';,.... .

TAKE A SPIN IN OUR "RUNABOUT"! PurE'
pleasure more miles per hour, more hours per day I

Autumn's gOing-est look broad square toe, short·
stack heel, launty high-ndll1g vamp .. secrptly
elasllclzed All thiS plus Cobbles' supple new sale

RUNABOUT $ I 4

ALL TIRES AND
SERVICESON

EASY PAY TERMS
GO

~

~
PLYMOUTH

ANN ARBOR TIRE CO.
70S W.~ Ann Arbor Rood .t

MOln Str •• t
GL ].3165

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
322 S. MAIN PL YMOUTH

GL-3-3373 >,

WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
POSTER CONTEST Plymouth
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Area Development
Continued from Page 1 ment oC the area around Silver Spring mobile home zoning next spring.

and three bedrooms apartments on lake within the next Cive years. The latter plan, he said, calls for
42.76 acres. Charles Lapham - Lapham'seCCorts 490 mobile home sites.

Models of apartments are sched- to gain planning commission approval Maybury Sanatorium property - AI-
uled to be completed by December and oC his request Cor rezoning from resi- though disposition of 862 acres bogged
opened to customers. The first of six dential to mUltiple dwelling have been down after studies by the City of De-
sections will be ready Cor occupancy in denied. But Lapham still maintains that troit's Surplus Property committee and
the fall of next year. his 50-acre parcel is ideally suited for the township board, speculation con-

Earl J. McIntosh Jr. -The North- a mobile home complex,featuringland- tinues.
ville township planning board has given scaping, attractive large lots and wide The land may be sold in two phases,
tentative approval to development plans streets. The property is at the corner east and west, to private developers
for the Glen Meadows subdivision. Its of Six Mile and Beck roads. who would construct homes on the land,
proposed 12-acre site is on Beck road Bud Mather - Mather presently is according to a spokesman for the city
between Six and Seven Mile roads. waiting to exercise an option on 104 of Detroit. In such a case, the city

A Cill operation is now underway on acres, owned by Northville Sand and would retain a certain portion oC the
the property to raise the ground to Gravel company. Mather hopes to close land in order to develop it as "a logi-
proper levels, so developers can se- the deal in February. Whether the land cal extension oC Edward Hines park-
cure construction permits. Associate can be reclaimed to permit construc- way."
James Cutler said 20 homes would be tion of homes is conjectural. Maybury sanatorium property is
built in the subdivision. Mather said that a fill operation bounded by Napier and Beck roads on the

Fred Greenspan Building company- could not be completed in less than West and East, respectively, and Eight
Approximately 13,210 people will live five years. Mile and Seven Mile roads on the
in homes and apartments on a 130-acre Alex Gordon Building company - north and south.
site if developers' plans materialize, "One way or another, this property is Ralph Gibson - Gibson owns ap-
Vice President Joseph Staub said. The going to be Cor multiples or mobile proximately 311 acres on both sides
land fronts on both Five Mile and homes." That's the declaration of Alex of Six Mile road and fronting on Shel-
Bradner roads. He predicted the land Gordon concerning his 35-acre site don road. Ideal for residential develop-
would be completely developed in five at the southwest corner of Bradner ment, Gibson said that he is "open to
or six years. and Franklin roads. "I'm prepared suggestion" by developers who wish to

Sheldon Hayes _ About 400 acres, to go to court if necessary," he added. buy the property.
stretching from Base Line road toSev- If successful, building of multiples IN WIXOM
en Mile road and abutting the city limit, or mobile home sites will begin within Howard T. Keating Company -Owns
the Hayes property is envisioned as a a year or two, he predicted. 24 acres on Pontia" Trail near Beck
future Grosse Pointe. Earlier this year, the township turn- road, presently zoned for multiple

Although Gunnar Stromberg, a Hayes ed down his plans calling for erection dwellings. Keating said plans call for
employee and chairman of the township of some 476 apartment units. Gordon building oC 300 units, some of which
Planning Commission, sees the start said he preferred going ahead with the will be townhouses while the remain-
of major development in the far future multiples project, but that it appears ing will be regular type apartments.
_ 17 years _ he does envision develop- now that he will make a request for If sewers become available and if

financing can be satisfactorily com-
pleted, the project may be started
next spring. Keating also owns 136
adjacent acres, presently zoned resi-
dential, for which no immediate plans
have been made.

James R. HelieI' - A resident of
Lyon township, he owns 56 acres on
Grand River between Wixom and
Napier roads. Nine acres have been
rezoned, which, according to city of-
ficials, will permit construction of
four units with 16 apartments in each.

HelieI' also has requested rezoning
of 25 more acres for additional coop-
erative type apartments. Like Keat-
ing's development, construction of Hel-
fer's apartments await installation of
sewers.

Simon L. Solamon - Has 95acres on
the south side of Pontiac Trail oflBeck
road, with 69 acres zoned residential, 16
acres commercial and 10 acres indus-
trial. He is actively planning for multiple
dwellings and homes, but as yet nothing
formal has been presented to the city.
More than 125 homes reportedlywillbe
built on the property soon after sewers
have been installed.

John Hurns - Plans a $2 million
apartment development on the north side
of Pontiac Trail, east oC Wixom road.
Imtial plans for development ofthe prop-
erty was set aside by the city pending a
decision on an urban renewal program
for the city.

Ronald Lord - Holds 10 acres on the
east side of Wixom road, north of the
Grand Trunk railroad, presently zoned
residential. He reportedly is holding the
property for possible future develop-
mpnt of apartmpnts.

Birch Park Subdivision - Some 16
houses have been built inthis establish-
ed subdivision within the past year.
Some 30 more lots are available for
houses. Construction of homes here is
expected to continue during the next two
years.

Annexed Property - While no plans
have been submitted to the city as yet
an estimated 300 homps are expectedt~
be built on the 166 acres of property
being annexed to the city near Sun Lake.
Formal annexation awaits approval of
the county board of supervisor'sbound-
aries committee. The property is owned_______________________ ---====~__ ~b~y.:E~d!'_w~ardBeaupre and Melvin Polston.

Oal{land Residents
Face Millage

Sidney Frid, Northville's represent-
ative on the oakland county board of
supervisors, told the council Monday
night that Oakland county residents of
the city would find an additional 1.08
mill levy on their tax mills this winter.

Frid admitted that the levy had
passed the supervisors by vote, but "I
never realized it was going to be in
addition to the 15- mill limitation,"
he added.

The city council directed City At-
torney Philip Ogilvie to find out how
the millage could be levied without a
vote oC the public.

Tuesday the attorney reported that
the 1.08 mills ($1.08 per thousand dol-
lars of equalized valuation) will be
levied for two purposes: to pay oCf
assessments on storm sewers bene-
fitting the county; and to payoff con-
traetural debts on the county building
and provide for an addition to the
facility. Under a unique arrangement
the building is owned by the Oakland
County Building Authority and leased
to the county. Revenue bonds werelrI;;:':':O:;;;:::'C::::;:;:;:jj~
.. ....
::: Five traffic violations and a town?
ship ordinance violation on possession
of alcoholic beverages at Maybury san-
atorium came before Judge Charles Mc-
Donld in Northville justice courtMon-
day.

Four speeding violators, all plead-
ing guilty, each were fined $20 and $10
costs. All paid. They are:

William N. Sparks ill, 21201 Metro-
view, Farmington 23, for going 45 miles
per hour in a 25-mile zone on East
Main between Center and Beal on Sep-
tember 30;

Ronald B. Warren, 21705Sunnydale,
st. Clair Shores, 32, for speeding 45
miles per hour in a 25-mile zone on
North Center street, October 5;

Thelbert LeRoy Smith, 15940 Fry
road, Plymouth 21, for going 60 miles
an hour in a 40-mile zone on Five Mile
road between Northville and Haggerty
roads September 24;

Rooney Lee Nickerson, 3153Chenoa,
Union Lake, 25, for speeding 60 miles
an hour in a 40-mile zone onNorthville
road between Six and Seven Mile roads
on September 22.

Eric Alan Adams, 30061 Hathaway,
Livonia, 19, was cited September21for
disobeying a stop sign at Eight Mile
.and Center. He pleaded not guilty Sep-
tember 26 and was free on$25 personal
bond. He was found guilty by the cOllrt
Monday and fined $10, which he paid.

Wade Collins, a Maybury sanatorium
inmate, pleaded guilty to possession of
alcoholic beverages at Maybury and was
fined $35 and $3.50 fees or 10 days. He
was committed to Detroit House oC Cor-
rection Monday.

~ORIGINAL
gSALE

STARTS THURSDAY
OCTOBER 13

AMERICA'S GREATEST
DRUG STORE EVENT!

issued by the Authority which will be
paid off by rent from the county.

Another millage item will appear
on the November 8 ballot in Oakland
county. It's a request for .25 mills
for five years for parks and recrea-
tion. In addition to a proposal (No.1)
for permitting 18-year-olds to vote
(see Speaking for The Record, page
lOB) which will appear on all state
ballots, Oakland county residents will
also be asked to vote on a proposal
calling for adoption of the merit sys-
tem for Oakland county employees.

,

I~I
IClose Out

Of 1966
Snyder HI-LO

Camper Trailers
New and DemOnstrators

KOOl SEll,l ROOF CUA TING

MONSON TRAILER
PARTS CO.

200 S. Main 349-2240

GUNSELL
Rexall

DRUGS
Northville- Phone 349-1550

See Us First For YourThe township of Novi requests bids on the construction of and
addition to the existing fire station. Plans and specifications
are available at 40250 Grand River between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. H.HallaweenBids to be submitted in person by 5 p.m. Monday, October 31,
1966. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids.

MASKS-CANDY

JACK O'lANTERNS

Hadley J. Backert
Supervisor

COSTUMES-PUMPKINS

"TRICK OR TREAT" BAGSJaIl about TEAl
We have over 22 varieties of tea

Constant Comment
Lapsang Souchong
English Breakfast
American Breakfast
Pure Orange Pekoe
Young Hyson
Formosa Oolong
Tea of Capri
Chinese Black Tea
Fancy Green Tea
Instant Tea
Mint
Chinese
Jasmine
Keemun
Emperors
Gunpowder
Kings Garden
F,esta
Darjecling
Ceylon
Beef Tea

PARTY DECORATIONS & FAVORS

~:1.~~,~:.. ~'
... ~ . ~.c)

HA rS-HORNS-PIN-UPS-GAMES-ETC.
WITCHES

D & c STORE
OBITUARY Northville139 E. Main St.

Edith M. Guntzviller, 80, of 24293
Taft road, died at Northville Convales-
cent Center on Friday, October 7.
She had been ill for the past month.

Born June 8, 1886 in Highland Park,
she was the daughter ofWilliam and Wil-
hemina (Mouch) Woli. Her husband,
George A., died August 2, 1958. She had
lived here for 45 years.

She is survived by three sons,
Marvin of Novi and Harvey and Her-
bert of Northville, seven grandchil-
dren, and three great granddaughters.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday, October 10 from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Lloyd
Brasure, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Northville, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Oakland Hills Mem-
orial Gardens cemf'tery in Novi.

GOO D "l'''' TIM E
PAR T Y -;., i \: S TOR E

349-1477
WE HAVE ONE OF THE lARGEST SELECTIONS OF
HUNTING SUPPLIES EVER!Northville

• COATS
• CAPS
• PANTS

• VESTS
• GUNS
• KNIVES
• DECOYSdraw five percent

interest faster:
NBD90day
•time

certificates.

Heating Problems?
You ca"...stop' .belng
confused on whom to call

Insulated Jackets
Insulated Boots

Gun Cleaning Kits
ClIlI

453-4200
Invest $1000 or more In on NBD 90·day
Time Certificate Earn five percent
annual interest Plan on NBD's current
automallc renewal feature to allow
your Investment to be compounded
quarterly ThiS will yield an even higher
effective rate of annual Interest. Time
Cerllflcates are also available In pass
book form, If you prefer, at anyone of
our 89 offices Either way, you have a
chOICe of maturity dote from 3 to 12
months (Of course, both you and the
bank reserve the right to redeem at each
maturity) For indiViduals or non·
profit corporallons who d like to stay
liqUid while their money worb.

for Efficient Service
f-"''''''''-''-~''''OM\ __ \ ~
~ Be Cozy amI Warm with :

~ TEXACO F81tL i
~ eAUTOMATIC KEEP FILL SERVlCE i
~ .,NSURED' BUDGET PLAtN AVAILABLE ~

L ~24:::~~~::::t~~:~~~~~~~:~~::~J
~ ,\~J. ....

,~

~

1

12 gauge No.6
SHOTGUN
SHELLS

199
: I

Box of 25

We Buy, Sell and
Trade Guns!

ECKLES HEATING CO.
BULK ANTI-FREEZEVi' it Our Showroom for Li,..

Demonstrotions on
• GAS lOlL FURNAIEI & IOILERI
• POWER HUMIDIFIERS

8y Space Conditloninl

Penn anent 1.39 gal. Alcohol 69C gal •
In Your Container

Stone's Gamble StoreANNUAL tHT[RUr

ECKLES OIL, CO.
882 N. Holbrook

349-2323NorthvilleNAllONAl BANK OF DETROIT
POSOU"" '" "ros< 01 $2.000,000 OW Cop'lol r ""d' ""d Po'o'vo, In o,roS! of $?OO 000 000

MembN rcdC'tol DCIWSII II turonc(' Corporollon

111 E. Main
Plymouth, Michl, ..
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Northville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL TRI(~Z,';.~'iU)RCH Novi Plymouth ILUTHERAN CHURCH
comer High and Elm Streets 38840 W. SJX Mile near Haggerty I

Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor GA-1-2357
Church, FI-9-3140 Rev. Nonnan Matluas, Pastor THE HOLY CROSS ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

Parsonage 349-1557 Sunday Worship, 11 a.OO. EPISCOPAL MISSION CHURCH
Sunday Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:30 a.Qt. Orcbard HUls School Rev. David T. Davles, Rector
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m. 10 Mile and Quince Drive Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. ASB't

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Phone 835-0667 574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
109 West Dunlap_Northville Jolin J. Fricke, Vicar South of Ann Arbor Trail

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor 11 8.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon Res. 453"5262 Office 453-0190
Office FI-9-1!44 Res. FI-9-1143 HolY Eucharist 1st and 3rd Sunday Sundsy Servicea st 7:45, 9, and 11

Worship Services, 8:30 & 11:00 of each month. A.M. Nursery and Church School
Church School 9:45 & 10:45 at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.

Area Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P astor Robert Spradhng
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street

SWlday Worshlp, 11 a.m. and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

Northville, Michigan
FI-9-2621

Rev. Father John Wittstock
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m. 12: 15 p.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. Davld Strang, Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
WorshlPPlng at 41650 F,ve Mlle
Sunday Worsmp. S'30 and 11 8.m.

* * * * * * * * *THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Maln and Church Sts.
Sunday WorshiP, 9:30 & 11:00

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Ml1e Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen.. Pas.
Ssturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 Novi Rd.

Church Phone FI-9-5665
Pastor Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and 7 pomoll

Sunday School, 10 s.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-8-8701

Rev. R. A, Mitch1Uson
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

You take him for a walk around the block
and people stop you to say, "What a beautiful
baby!"

You try to be modest about it, but your
heart is bursting with pride. He is the most
beautiful baby - and - he's yours!

Or is he?
It can be pretty disturbing the :first time

you realize that your baby really isn't yours
at a11- that you do not possess him. Yet the
sooner you do realize it, the better. We can't
possess another person no matter how dearly
we love them. And in the case of our children,
we are custodians, not owners.

He is a beautiful baby-and you, naturally,
want nothing more than for him to grow up
into a fine young man. It is your responsibility,
in the years ahead, to help him do so - and
you will find the strength and guidance to aid
you in your task in your church.

Start going to church this Sunday. Chances
are that they've even got a nursery for beauti-
ful babies!
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TIlE CIlURCH FOR ALL • ALL FOR TIlE CHURCH

The Church ISthe greatest factor an earth for the bUlldmg of
character and good cItizenship It IS a storehouse of splntual
values Without 0 strong Church, neither democracy nor CIVil,
zotlOn can survive There ore four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regularly and ~upport the Church
They orc (l) For hiS own sake (2) For hiS children's sake
(3) For the sake of hiS community and nation (4) For the sake
of the Church Itself, which needs hiSmoral and matenal support
Plan to go to church regularly and read your Sible dally

Sunday
I Samuel
1 3-11

Monday
I Samuel
1:19-28

Tuesday
Proverbs

23:13-25

Wednesday Thursday Friday
Hosea Luke Luke
11:1-7 15:11-14 15:25-32

Saturday
I CorinthIans

6:15-20

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Modern Store
Northville, 349-1780

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudsan

NORTHViLLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

LitTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville

E. R. 's WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-2821

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Moin
Northville

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 438.2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Loke St.
South Lyon 438-4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corner of Lafoyette & Lake St.
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revitzer
104 E. Mom

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Loux, Reg. Phormocist
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grond River
Nevi

NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Real Estote & Insurance.
GR-4-5363

AERO AND AUTO STUD CO.
New Hudson
Michigan

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
34900122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand River
Novi

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Main
349-4044

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Carner 7 Mile
& Northvi lie Rd.

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lofoyette
South Lyon

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center
Northville

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
J. W. Bokhous
437-1177

WALKER'S MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 438-3021

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Lorenz 102 E. Main
Northville, 349·1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Northville, 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24-Hr. Road Aid_Free Pickup & Del.
130 W. Main, NorthVille 34'1,2550

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Northville

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl, 349·3106

SOUTH LYON INDUSTRIES
South Lyon
Michigan

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Michigan

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontloc Trail
South Lyon 437·2J38

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a,m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangebcal United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship ServIce-ll s.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mithcinson

GE-8-8701
sunday Worship, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 s.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worslup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-D584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Schoo!, !l:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServJ.ce, 11 and 7 p.m.

Stnging ServIce: Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

*********
South Lyon

FIRST I:lAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and
7 :45 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
S~day School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel. Minister

Sunday Worship. 8:30 and 11 8.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty. South Lyon'
Pastor Geo. Tlefel. Jr.
Divine ServIce, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10: 15 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roget Men-ell. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, 11:15 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Battersby. Pastor
Fr. Stanley Milewsk1. Assistant

Masses at 7:00, 8:30,
10:00 and 11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponhac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

Watchtower Study, 5:15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LL"THERAN
CHURCH(MissourI Synod)
7701 East M-36, Hamburg

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.oo.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., cor. Lillian

GE-7-2498 or 422-4440
LoUls 11. Pippin, Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazier, Pastor
10774 Nine Mile Rosd

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening service 7:30

* * * * * * * * *

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Mlchl~an
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James MaywurD
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00, 11:00

a.m. and 12: 15 p.m.

:t~lWATER
"" L'~SOFTENERS

REYNOLDS All Fibre·Glass Fully-
Automatic Water Conditioners (Pat·
ented) With our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
agalOst Rust, CorrOSion, and leaks Will
soften more water and remove more iron,
for less operahng cost, than any other
waler softeners ever made.
Your present softener can probably be
converted Inlo a Reynolds Aulomahc.
Inveshgate-No obhgahOn.

factory sales, IOslalialton, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Watlr Conditioning Company

Michigan's olde.' and larged waler
cond,llanlng company ••• 'lnce 1931

12100 Cloverdllo, Dolrol14,Mlch.
WEIKI,r3·3800

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 1 Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 "'m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth I Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 s.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, MIch.

Leslie Neal, Paste£"
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch. Associate Pastor
Sunday Worslup, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

*********
Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9;45 a.m.

********-10*

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 1.1 a.m. ..and

6:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor
9481 W. Six MIle, Salem

Office FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Phone 349-0478

P astor Fred Neal
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. end

7 p.m.
Prayer Me etlng ~ Thursday.

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Schooi, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. RichardS
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sonday School. 10 a.m.

**********
Whitmore Lk.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mlch.-HI-9-2342
WlIlI8Dl F. Nicholss, Psstor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterlleld, ASSIstant Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m.
SWlday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. st
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 B.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worahlp, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

**********

G.·een Oak
GREEN OAK

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U5-23, 2 miles north of

Whitmore Lake
A. Co,Pounds, Jr., Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 s.m. ana
7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

'I
i

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY I:

I

Reverend Arthur V. Norris
Willowbrook Cl..mmunity E. U. B. Church

"Here comes the moving van," ex-
claimed our four-year-old son. We
were greeted by a sight which is com-
mon to many families. A large moving
truck was il'l front of our home early
one morning in June. It seemed as
though that morning was the hottest
day in the year. Nevertheless, on that
day we had to say good-by to our fa-
miliar community. The truck was load-
ed and the family car was packed. Ahead
lay an entirely new and strange com-
munity,

The writer of the book of Ecclesias-
tes proclaims in the second chapter that
for everything there is a time. There
is a time to be born and a time to
die, a time to plant and a time to reap,
a time to kill and a time to heal, a
time to break down and a time to build
up, a time to weep and a time to laugh,
and so he continues.

Today we live in a very mobile world.
Families are on the move. We seek new
opportunities and challenges elsewhere.
Our sons and daughters leave home for
a multitude of reasons. We could very
well add to the wisdom of the ancient
preacher that there is a time for greet-
ings and a time for farewells.

The limited experience of pur fam-
ily in moving has left with us the fol-
lowing impressions.

Moving is hard work. For weeks
before the eventful moving day prep-

arations were made. On mOVingday an
entire houseful of furniture waspushed,
pulled and lifted onto the moving van.
After a hot, dusty trip, the whole pro-
cedure was repeated at our new home.

Small children adjust qUickly. Our
fears for our children were largely
unfounded. Our four-year-old quickly
accepted his new surroundings. While
we were busy moving into our new
howe, he investigated the yard, the
play areas, and the neighborhood chil-
dren. Throughout all of the confusion
the baby slept peacefully in his crib.

Perhaps we take people for granted
in familiar surroundings. Moving day
makes inevitable a change in our per-
sonal relationships. Old friends are
more cherished, and we cling to mo-
mentoes of old friendships. But now
new relationships must be established.

Moreover, it needs to be stated that
opportunities exist in every community.
The possibility is open for new and
lasting relationships. Each individual
brings his personality and experiences
into the life of his new community.
Each community shapes the life of its
individual members. It is for this rea-
son that the Church is involved in the
community. When the newcomer be-
comes a part of the body of Christ,
new and worth-while relationships can
be established.

Church Youths
To See Movie
On Lung Cancer

Robert Froelich was recently elected
president of the Senior High Fellowship
group of the First Presbyterian church
of Northville.

Others elected include:
Ronald Wheatley, vice-president;

Karen Bell, vice-president; and sta-
cey Evans, secretary-treasurer .

The fellowshi{l meets Sunday even-
ings from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the church
fellowship hall. All nine through 12th
graders who have no other church af-
filiation are invited. to participate in _
the group's a;,cfiV!tl.e~~: ~7~..::; :.: ..: ~l

Next week~. tlie group Will ~see ':i
film concerning lung cancer. The movie
explores the mental, physical, spiritual
and moral effects of smo~k",i",n",g.,-- _

WALL
PAPER

GIVES

INSTANT
BEAUTY!
If your room wore nothing but
wallpaper, it could be com-
plete In its beauty Only wall-
paper gIves you color, pattern.
texture and deSign .. all at
2nce./iZWalipaper IS instant
J?eaui»-~;\h~ 'Sind,!hat lasts.
Wear it well.'See more of the
beauty of today's wallpapers
Send 25¢ for a copy of "How
to Decorate With •
Wallpaper" to the
Wallpaper Council,
969 Third Avenue,
N.Y, N.Y. 10022.

Stricker
Paint Products

25345 Novi Rcf.-Novi
349-0793

Vivian Dinner
The Wes Vivian 2nd Congressional

Dinner will be held on October 22,
7:30 p.m., Dundee High school, Dundee,
Michigan.

Area ticket sales are being handled
by: Livingston - Mrs. Jean Desch,
10179 Crest Road, Lakeland, 229-6870;
- Mr. Irvin Rozian, 13925 Beck road,
Plymouth 453-8137.

Reiect Extremism .... Elect
LIVINGSTON

State Senator-14th District
I Pd. Pol. Adv.

Time To Start Planning

Photog-raphic Christmas Cards

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
200 S. MAIN ST. 349-0105

The finest, healthiest
bulbs In the world are
here. They' II give you

the loveliest sprinl
garden you could want-

if you plant 'hem now
All your favorites,
reasonably prlc:ect.

Your suring garden
~h~;~~,has just arrivod

trom Holland!~
Tail,or Made

That's the kind of personal Income
and life Insurance protection I can
offer yau - tailored ·to meet your
specific needs. Call m~ for detaIls

a.pr•••""""
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor Trl.
GL·3·3035
HI·9·2385 HYACINTHS

CROCUS TULIPS
C. R. ElY & SONS

DAFFODILS

NORTHVILLE
FI·9-3350
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Daniel Lockard, 25, pleadpd guilty
to reckless driving and being a dis-
orderly person. He was arraigned last
Thursday before Justice Robert K.
And~rson.

Brian Baka, 21, of Harper Woods,
was fined $35 for allowing an unlicens-
ed driver to operate his vehicle on
South Lake drive.

Joan Hill, 20, of Detroit, cited for
speeding 85 miles per hour in a 55
zone was fined $35. Violation occurred
August 24 on Grand River between
Flint street and Beck road.

Arraigned before Justice Emery
Jacques, Frederick Tennant, 19, of
Southfield, was unable to pay a $35
fine and was committed for 15 days.

Charles Chase, 18, ofDetroit, plead-
ed guilty to making excessive noise
with his car on 1-96, for which he was
fined $20 by Justice Anderson.

Also for making excessive noise
WIth his car, Thomas Nippa, 19, of
Southfield, was fined $25.

For speeding 90 in a 50 zone, Carl
Ausmus, 29, of Plymouth paid a $50
fine. Ausmus was arraigned Septem-
ber 27.

Walter Hammar, 19, of Southfield
was committed for 15 days when he
failed to pay a $35 fine, levied by Jus-
tice Jacques. Hammar was charged
with having liquor in his possession
on September 30.

Donald Napier, 25, of Walled Lake
paid a $25 fine on a charge of having
no muffler on !lis car •

ONE YEAR AGO.••

... The city of Northville was takIng
another long look at the possibility of
extending water and sewer s<:!rvice
westward on Eight Mile to Beck road.
Mayor A. M. Allen called a special
meeting to propose an immediate study
to consider service to the Northville
Estates area - and the proposed new
Elementary school.

... Funeral services were held for
the Reverend Edwin E. ROSSOW,70, UD-
der Whose pastorship the present st.
Paul's Lutheran Church was built in
Northville.

... Township Supervisor R. D. Mer-
riam was notified that the Northville
Sand & Gravel company on Beck road
was ending a mining operation after 20
years.

•••The Northville township planning
commission delayed calling a public
hearing on a request for rezoning to
permit construction ofa 325-unit mobile
home complex.

•..Bids were to be opened in North-
ville township for the installation of a
sanitary sewer line on Seven Mile road
from Marilyn to Northville road.~

... Purchase of water transmission
mains and easement from the Willow-
brook Estates Water company was com-
pleted by Novi village.

... Unlike the usual trend in -{'chool
enrollments of recent years, Novi
schools actually experienced a decrease
in 1965, down 10 from the 1964 pigh
of 934 students.

... Raymond Frichtel was elected
president of the Novi Democratic club.

••.Wixom's stay of procedure re-
quest to Oakland county circuit court
against erection of high tension towers
in the city of the Detroit Edison was
postponed. Earlier, the court ruled
that Edison had a right to erect poles
despite city objections.

I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAIS
TO YOU

C KLW 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.
Building Marriage

On A Solid'Foundation

FIVE YEARS AGO.•.

••.Herbert Koester of Eight Mile
road declared that he was retaining an
attorney to bring action against Village
President Joseph Crupi, Police Chief
Lee BeGo1e, and the village for "un-
lawfully ejecting" him from a council
meeting.

... Novi school system was partici-
pating in a program of curriculum
studies designed to improve classroom
instruction by familiarizing teachers
with newer ideas about teaching meth-
ods.

... Second Lt. William W. Hensch,
23-year-old son of a Northville teach-
er, died when his light army plane
crashed in Bad Kreuznach, Gprmany.

... Northville Jaycees were ready to
launch a "community development"
survey to determine what projects the
organi3ation should sponsor.

•..A proposed plan to guarantee reg-
ular annual raises for coaches and other
teaching personnel in charge of extra-
curricular school activities was turned
down by the board of education.

... City and township officials met
with Detroit department of public works
officials to discuss the county's pro-
posed sewer service to Novi.

... Mrs. Harold Hartley, Sr., and
Miss Alta Powers opened a gallery of
contemporary art in the business dis-
trict of Northville.

TEN YEARS AGO...

... Members of the Northville Junior
Chamber of Commerce named Fred
Kester, a local merchant, to head the
neWly-formed organization.

... The petition of the Bernard Or-
chard company to rezone 80acresfrom
agriculture to R-3 was denied by the
Northville township zoning board. The
land in question lies north of Six Mile
road adjoining the east line of the C & 0
railway right-of-way.

... Quarterback Joe Kritch and end
Joe Gotro teamed up for two touch-
down passes as the Northville Colts
copped a 24-6 victory over Clarence-
ville's junior varsity squad.
. ...A program to allow Northville

teachers additional "release time" to
carry out faculty duties was approved
by the school board.

... Edward C. Stephenson, a director
of the Northville Driving club and an
executive of the J. L. Hudson company,
died in Washington, D.C. where he had
gone on tax business.

I
I

ElEClp I F L--a,u • IVIRgston
State Senator-14th District

Pd .. Pol. Adv.

... Albert Zimmer, 66 of 340 Yerkes
street, accidentally shot himself in the
right foot while hunting near Newberry.

... More opposition to a proposed
race track in Novi township developed
as the Democratic club announced that
it had requested the township to allow
it to voice their opinions. Specifically,
the club - through its president, Her-
bert Koester - asked the township
zoning board to table a request for re-
zoning the proposed race track site
until a vote could be held.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO...

... T. Glenn Phillips, whose beau-
tiful country home was east of North-
ville, was honored by being named
the chairman of the executive com-
mittee which was to entertain at Detroit
and Ann Arbor - the final meeting of
the American Civic association.

... With a history that takes it back
to the torch light parades of political
campaigns just after the Civil War, an
old hitching post that was once part of
a tamarack flag pole, was being care-
fully treasured by W. A. Ely, super-
visor of Northville townShip, at his
home.

... Nearly 700 property owners of
Novi township gathered at the town
hall to review and discuss the ra,lsed
property valuation with the represent-
atives of the state tax commission.

... With the rain slashing him in
the face, the mud splattering over his
rider's silks and the rest of the field
trailing through the muck, Dr. H. H.
Burkart's colt, Walmac, again showed
his superiority over horses of these
parts when he won the quarter-Illile
dash at the Metamora hunt race meet-
ing near Oxford.

FIFTY YEARS AGO...

.•.Angeline, the 9-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sowles
was in serious condition at their home
on East Main street. The child, running
down the hill in front of Kohler's store,
crossed the road in the path of a street
car headed for Plymouth. She failed to
notice its approach and was thrown
:J.cross the road.

... Through the aid and good offices
of R. Christensen, the Novi road north
of Northville had been greatly im-
proved. Christensen was overseer of
highways for the district and by his
personal effort a fine road had been
built for a mile north of the village
and the bad hill repaired at the south
end of C. A. Session's farm.

Quality Ranch

mfAT- UTILITY
- -e' __ J l':1"R.-:.a

0'1 : ~.~ .
, , ~,r ~.
" <>

OF THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW

20'x52'
3

Home
Bedrooms

Low Down Payments
with FHA - VA or
Conventional financing.

lED ROOM
'2~

Home

Saturday, October 15

....-..

LOCATED ON THF. CORNER OF SHELDON ROAD AND DUNLAP STREET IN NORTHVILLE

Smith-Williams Land Development Co.
Nov; 349-4433

REAL TORS INVITED _

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill Indus-

tries pickup trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday. Goodwill trueks
collect household discards of clothing,
shoes, hats, toys, most types of furni-
ture and other household discards.

To arran!1:e for a Good\~ill Indus-
tries truck pickup, ask the operator for
toll-free Enterprise 7002.

Page 3-B

Civic Leaders to
College Students

A group of area civic leaders will At tonight's meating, trustees will
m;-I,t tonight to com::>lete organization elect officers, and HIll, a Northvl1le
of a non-profit COIporation W1lichwill attorney, will present articles of incorp-
seek and administer endowmpnt funds oration and by-laws and explain the con-
gifts and other private financial assis: cept and purpose of the corporation.
tance on behalf of Scho Jlcraft college. Discussion at the September 29

The organizatIOnal mE'etingis sched- me.?ting indicated the corporation would
uled for 8 p.m. in the Watermal'J Center interest itself in accumulating funds for
on the Schoolcraft campus. Itfollows an such projects as ap1annedarea cultural
exploratory mEE'ting at the college on center on the campus and for student
September 29, attended by some 40 aids generally.
persons.

Wilson D Tyler, Detroit banker and
Northville resident, has served as tem-
porary chairmal'J of a steering com-
mittee W1lich has been planning the
organization of such a corporation for
several months.

At the September 29 meeting, 19per-
sons agreed to sprve as trustees of the
corporation

They were: Tyler, George L. Clark
Phiiip R. OgilVIe,ClIfton D. Hill, R'lbert
Freydl, stan JOhnston, Jan Reef, A. R.
Clarke, Harold E. Bittner, and Mrs.
Alex Nelson. all of Northville.

WIlliam R. KeIth, Charles E. Low.~,
and John N. Santeiu Jr., all of Gardl,n
City; E. D Dougherty, Gordon R. Ram-
sey, and james Thomas all of Livonia'
Kenneth L. Hlllsing ami W;lliam A:
Leonard, both of Plymouth; and Dr.
Eric J. Bradner, president of the col-
lege.

Aid

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASSAUTO FIRE

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

108 W. Main Northville

HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
Name QualIty Furniture
has Never been Greater
Come in and Choose Now I

HOME
FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center St. Northville
349-1838
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By- District Courts

Local Tribunals
Face Replacement

Northville's municipal court -along
with hundreds of other lowl'r tribunals
_ will vanish from Michigan's out-
dated judicial system when a proposal
to sfreamline court procedures and
jurisdiction becomes effective.

The measure goes before a 26-
member study panel October 15.

Marvin R. Stempien, (D) State Rep-
resentative of the 35th (Livonia-North-
ville) District, and member of the
panel told The Record this week that
the re-organizational plan stands an
"excellent chance" of being adopted.

When enacted, the bill will replace
municipal courts and justices of the
peace with District courts with greater
jurisdiction over civil cases.

"We're trying to abolish Michigan's
cumbersome, patchwork lower court
system," Stempien said. "The growth
of suburban areas has vastly increased
the need for more de-centralized and
more effective local court action.

"We want our local legal proceed-
ings to be more formal and efficient,"
he added. "The great masses of sub-
urbanites are entitled to a great deal
more than 'farm-house' justice."

Stempien said the new program will
enable suburbanites to settle misde-
meanor and civil cases involving
$5,000 or less, in the communities in
which the cases arise. Long delays,
caused by over-burdened county cir-
cuit courts, will be eliminated.

"Today. Northville residents and
others living in outlying areas, face
time-consuming trips to Detroit to re-
solve legal questions of minor or mod-
erate importance. The time has come
when local courts - observing formal

legal procedures - must be empowered
to administer justice in the community
in which they function," Stempien said.

The 33-year-old Livonia attorney,
who serves on the House Judiciary Com-
mittee, labeled the present municipal
court-JP system as "outmoded as the
horse and buggy."

"Unless we can devise an efficient
and effective lower-court system, and
develop it soon, our entire judicial sys-
tem faces a disastrous breakdown."

Stempien called the new proposal
a "realistic approach to a problem
that should have been solved years
ago."

studying the proposed revision is
a panel of legal experts appointed
from the ranks of the State Legisla-
ture, the Courts, the State Bar Assoc-
iation and Governor Romney's office.

Set Auditions
For Piano Solo

Auditions for pianists interested in
playing for piano solo part of Rhapsody
in Blue with the Livonia Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra will be held at Bentley
High school on Saturday, December 3.

Appointments for auditions may be
made by calling Mrs. Harold Redinger
at GA 1-8236. Information regarding
parts of the piano score to be played
at the audition may be obtained at the
same time.

District Congre'ssman
last 2 years your Rubber Stamp
that you Support Inflation-Not

WHY WON'T YOU
HELP CURB UNNECESSARY

GOVERMENT SPENDING?
WE CAN'T .AFFORD THIS HIGH COST OF lIVING-

,

LET'S RETURN TO RESPONSIBLE REPRESENTATION

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:.°0
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During the
Record shows

In Uniform
.:-:::.:::::.:.:.:.:-:::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::«::::::::::: Mr. 19th

PFC Rodney Jones

Ii
"

Voting

Economy

VOTE FOR

M~cDONALD
CONGRESS * * * REPUBLICAN

"Thinks for Himself-
Acts for You"

Private First Class Rodney Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jones of
640 Reed Court, is stationed in Viet-
nam with the Third Marine Division.

A 1964 graduate of Redford high
school, he received his Marine Corps
training at San Diego, California.

U. S. Army, Vietnam - Army Ser-
geant Melvin L. Hopkins, 23, son of
Mrs. Anna R. Hopkins, 19320 Gerald,
Northville, just arrived in Vietnam
with the main elements of the 4th In-
fantry Division.

One brigade of the division - 4,000
strong - arrived ahead of the main
body on August 6. The unit was last
stationed at Fort Lewis, Washington.

Sgt. Hopkins is a section leader in
Troop C, 1st Reconnaissance Squad-
ron, of the division's 10th Cavalry. He
entered the Army in April 1961.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.70 ORDINANCE NO. 18.11ORDINANCE NO. 18.69
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE
VILLAGE OF NOVI

I
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THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordin-

ance of the Village of NOVI, is hereby amended by amending the
Zoning Mop as Indicated on said Zoning Map No. 69, attached
hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ot-
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the prov-
isions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of ihis Ordin-
once are hereby declared to be ImmedIately necessary for the pre-
servatIOn of the publiC peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect (10) days after final enactment and publica-
ti sl J. Philip Anderson, President

sl Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi
Village Council at a regulor meeting thereof, duly called and held
on the 26th day of Sept. AD 1966, and wos ordered to be given pub·
lication In the manner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk
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THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordin·

ance of the Village of Novl, is hereby amended by amending the
Zoning Map as IndIcated on said Zoning Map No. 70, attached
hereto and made a part of thi s Ordi nance.

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the prov-
iSions of this Ordinonce are hereby repealed.

PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordin-
ance are hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the pre·
servat Ion of the pub Iic peoce, hea Ith and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect (10) days after finol enactment ond publica-
tion, sl J. Philip Anderson, President

sl Mabel Ash, Vi lIage Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi
Village Council at a regular meeting thereof, duly called and held
on the 26th day of Sept .. AD 1966, and was ordered to be given pub·
Ilcatlon In the monner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk
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THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordin-

ance of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the
Zoning Map as Indicated on said Zoning Map No. 71, attached
hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provo
iSlons of this Ordinance are hereby repealed. ,{,

PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordin.
once are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the pre-
servation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect (10) days after final enactment and publica-
t ion. sl J. Phi Iip Anderson, President

sl Mable Ash, Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi
Village <;'ouncil ot a regulor meeting thereof, duly called and held
o,n th,e 2~th day of Sept. AD 1966, and was ordered to be given pub.
Ilcation 10 the manner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk
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BEST WISHES-Elbert M. Harreld
(right) of 42500 Eleven Mile road,
Novi, is congratulated by David
O. Laidlaw, superihtendent of
Kensington Metropolitan Park,

, -'1"'~/ ''£'.
t: .......""'...... ......... ~ ~... "" ..... .~~,- . i~-:.. . .

i~~~:'_!:::::': ,.~..~.-~." . : .~
1 4:.1" .""'1 ....

upon announcement of his retire-
ment January 1, 1967. A member
of the park' 5 landscape staff si nce
19~2, Harreld was honored at a
retirement banquet.

CMU Official Praises
College Night Program

The 15th annual college night pro- "I represented Central Michigan
gram held at Northville high school university at your College Night last
last week Tuesday drew a number of night in Northville. During the three
plaudits from participating college rep- 40- minute sessions, I had the oppor-
resentatives. tunity to talk with 285 parents and

In a letter to Superintendent Alex students.
Nelson, read at Monday's board meet- "I have been on this circuit now
ing, Paul M. Winger, director ofplace- seven years and would just like you to
ment at Central Michigan university, know that I feel the counselors in these

~ summed up general appraisal of the schools do an excellent job in organ-
~ program: izing for College Night. I believe a
~ ~r;:':;:;:':':':':':':';':':':':':':::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:;::::;;i: r~::t~~ ~:;c~::;e si~~afi~~~n~h:tt~~~

f { Sch 0 0 I Menu t dents were well behaved and obviously
~ :.: :.:. had a high interest in getting informa-l:::.Following is the cafeteria menu fO;: tion';;:~:[dn;nra ~~l~f:~ job your coun-
t the week of October 17 through October selors are doing in this respect."
~ 21 at Northville high school. Board Trustee RobertFroelichadd-
~ Monday -- John Marzetti, tossed ed that he heard a similar report from
I salad, rolls and butter, apricots, milk. the representative of Oakland Com-
~ Tuesday -- Hot dogs in bun, baked munity College.
: beans, orange slice salad, prune mar- More than 20 colleges and univer-
} ble squares, whip cream, milk. sities had representatives present for

Wednesday -- Roast chicken, mash- the program, which drew students and
ed potatoes and gravy, buttered green parents from Walled Lake, Our Lady
beans, rolls and butter, custard, milk. of Sorrows and North Farmington high

Thursday -- Submarines, relishes, schools as well as Northville.
potato chips, banana cake, milk.

Friday -- Toasted cheese, tomato
soup, orange and apricot salad, choc-
olate nuff pie, milk.

Alternates includes hamburger on
bun and French fries on each of the
five days.

Featured in the soup line will be
split pea on Monday, chicken vegetable
on Tuesday, bean on Wednesday, beef
vegetable on Thursday, and clam chow-
der on Friday.

This is who
to see for a
good deal
on auto
insurance.

This is who
to see for
the same
good deal
on life and
homeowners
insurance.

P6639

Car Hits Tree,
Girl Injured

A 19-year-old Walled Lake girl
was injured October 4 whenher car hita
tree after she swerved to avoid hitting
a car stopped for construction on Novi
.\:-oad. __ . __ . _ _ _
'. Beverly J. BU~1lwa,s·taken to,Bots-

- ford General hospital, treated and re-
leased.

She told police she was driving
north on Novi road and tried to avoid
a car stopped in front of her. Her car
glanced off the back of the vehicle,
ran off the left side of the road and
hit a tree, police were told.

Driver of the other car was David
H. Monk, 33, of Detroit.

Hunting Permits

Needed in Novi
With the pheasant hunting season

scheduled to open October 20, the Novi
police department urges hunters to get
their fire arms permits to avoid the
last-minute rush.

As outlined by ordinance, a land
owner with five or more acres may dis-
charge a shot gun or 22 for purposes
of hunting during the season, but first
he must register at the police station ..

Failure to comply could result in a
maximum fine of $100 or 90 daysinjaiI
or both.

There is no charge for the permit.

See him now!

PAUL F, FOLINO ,
210 S. Center
Northville
Flog-nB9

STATE FARM

A
INSURANCE

@

NOVI REXALL DRUG
43035 Grand River Novi

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices Bloomington, IllinOIS

OCTOBER 13th-l~ SALE
LET US HELP YOU SHOP AND SAVE ON

REXALL BARGAINS

MI-31 Antiseptic 16 oz. 3 for 1.49 55C ea.
Compared to Listerine at 1.09 bottle

BRITE SET Hair Spray 14 oz. 3 for 1.71 63C ea.
Compared to Aqua-net at 89¢ for one

REat-SHAVE Shaving Cream 11 oz. 3 for 1.47 54C ea.
Compared to Gi" ette at 98¢ for one

REDI-SPRAY Deodorant 5 oz. 3 for 1,47 54C ea.
Compared to Right Guard at 98¢ for one

"Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacists"
George & Norm - Reg. Pharmacists

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NE~L~_

R G efre we ELECTolllney ~ rl In In Paul F. Livingston
In Student Election State Senator-14th District

Pd. Pol. Adv.
Romney for governor, Griffin for

U,S. Senator and a presidential elec-
tion contest between Democrat Sena-
tor Robert F. Kennedy and Republi-
can Romney.

Those are the political preferences
expressed by Schoolcraft college stu-
dents in a straw vote last week (Oct.
4). The poll was taken during the
course of a Student Senate election.

In the Michigan gubernatorial race,
Schoolcraft students preferred Repub-
lican Governor George Romney over his
Democrat opponent, ZoItan Ferency, by
a 246-39 margin.

They also went for Senator Robert
Griffin, a Republican, over former
Governor G. Mennen Williams, his
Democrat opponent, 178-102, in the race
for U.S. Senate.

Voting on both sides of the ballot in

a presidential nominee polI, the stu-
dents gave Kennedy a majority among
five Democrat candidates, and Romney
a majority among six Gap candidates.

President Johnson ran a bad second
to Kennedy, 167-60, and Vice president
Humphrey, with 4 votes, was outdis-
tanced by formE'r Alabama Gov. George
WalIace, 29; and Sen. William Ful-
bright, 21.

On the Republican side, the students
gave Romney 155 votes as GOP stand-
ard bearer, Richard Nixon, 32; Barry
GOldwater, 32; New York City Mayor
John Lindsay, 25; and New York Gov-
ernor Nelson Rockefeller, 12.

Despite the Johnson-Humphrey vote,
the Administration's Vietnam policy
was backed by Schoolcraft students
by a 196-102 margin.
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HOMOGENIZED!
CLOVERDALE 'Iz ~!t~ON

~ GLASS

~ 41~Special This Week 112 GALLON
·aT. OF HALF & HALF CARTONS

0:,j; 49<:: 45~
Also Serving Breakfast, Lun ch and SandWiches

PACKAGED ICE CREAM.... B4C-94C-99C

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI-9-15BO

The store that cares •••about you!
"Super,Right" Quality

SPARE .IBS
49c 30-LB. BOX

lia 14.49
2 TO 3
POUND
SIZES

"Super.,Right" Quality

SMOKED PICNICS
39~4 TO 8

POUND
SIZES

Boneless, Fully Cooked

CAN:NED HAMS
6 LB. 499

SIZE

CHOCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM

Cheerio Bars

"Super-Right" for More Eat in the Meat

STEAK SALE
ROUND SIRLOIN T-BONE

C
Ib

•• 12 IN,.. 49c

3 1-LB. 10013-0Z.
CANS• •

A&P CORNOIL. 4 I LB 99c
Margarine. • • • CTNS.

•
SUMMER ISLE HALF

Pineapple Slices
DUNCANHINESLAYER
Cake Mixes. 3 I-LB. 91C

2·0Z.PKGS.
A&P GRADE"A" 4 I·OT 99c
Pineapple Juice ~~~1
ANGELSOFT
Paper Napkins
AbP GRADE "A"

Bartlett Pears

C
Ib

Porterhouse Steaks • 1.8·1°9

PINCONNING
Mild Cheese ••••

•
F;;;hNWhE~Y~fryers ••• LB·27c
FRESH!GOV.INSPECTED 31C

Cut ..Up Fryers... • • • •• LB. \
JONESBRAND 89cTiny Link Sausage.. ~.~~:
Ail~M~T~rF~~nks. • •• ~.~~: 99c

FORBROILINGORBAKING 59cHalibut Steak. • • • • • •• LB.

RUMP
ROAST

lB·89c

SPECIALOFFER-VAC.PACK
A&P Coffee •••

•
REGULAR OR LO-CAL

Hawaiian Punch.
A&P GRADE"A" 69CApple Sauce ..... 5 Jt:s
A&P-oUR FINESTQUALITY
Albacore Tuna .. 3 NETWT'I°O7-0%.CANS
LIBBY'SORDINTYMOORE
Beef Stew . I·LB. 49CI-OZ.CAN

• 3 l-LB. 10013-0Z.
CANS

12-FL.
OZ.
CAN

•

• •
A&P GRADE"A" 4 NETWT.59CCut Wax Beans. . . 1~'~i?;'

Franci. Mill., Gralul Rapfd..... $1,OOO
Lucille Spes", Dftrolt................ 500
Mrs. Aid. Billion, Dftrolt............ 500
Phylli. Ralnhord, Oscoda.............. 100
Mrs. F. An•• lalla, Fannin.ton.... 50
C. Malooly, GrOl.. Pointe Wood ... $1,OOO
E. Terrion Given., Detroit............ 500
Thoma. Moykrants. Mid.. nd....... 500
Marth. Place, P'YftlOlIth................ 500
Mrs. M. Schrodat. Demit... .. ..... 100

I·LB.CANS
VELVETBRAND
Peanut Butter ..... 2-LB.JAR

T~"n;~;~Ketchup. .. Nr~o~~'llc Ap;i~·~tPp;;';,;;or3
PRICES EFFECTIVETHROUGH SATURDAY. OCT 15TH.

LB.JAR

"Super-Right" Mature Beef
Rotisserie or

~------------\..
FROZEN FOOD BUYS

AbP BRAND, GRADE "A"

Chopped Broccoli
Peas or Peas & Ca,rrols

5 NETWT. 79'10-0Z.
PKGS.

j================~r
SAVE 16c JANE PARKER

Apple Pie
l-LB •

S..OZ. SIZE

C
lit

Play Exciting Bonus Bingo
HERE .ARE JUST A FEW OF THE CASH WINNERS

leI W .1 Jcflary 1064 ~
All Right. Ra.erved

Strategic Mel chandl.lng
, 90 Park Ava. N.Y C.

Jeanie Nel.on, River Rouge........ 100
Mrs. J. Heins. Rochester... ..... 100
Mrs. John Sartor, Detroit........... 50
Corl Hondrick. Sag/now $1,000
Dorothy Volger, Kalomosoo $I.OOO
Charle. Johnson, Ypsllontl........... 500
Mattie Hill, Detroit............. ........ 500
Anna Mae Albllt'ty. Aile... Park.... 100
Coroline Hutton, Cheboygan... 100
Morgoret Taylor. Vandalia.. ... 50

WIN UP TO $1,000 IN CASH

/ / . '~,
IE,'\. ' },,.~~
SAVEgeONTWOLOAVES-JANEPARKER
Sandwich Bread 2 LJ~J~S 45c

SAVElOe-JANEPARKERORANGE
Chiffon Cake •••• I-LB. 49C1·0Z.RING

P~;. 39C
JANEPARKER-SWEETLYICED
Glazed Donuts •••

u.s. 'NO. 1 GRADE MICHIGAN

APPLES
6-LB. BAG-MciNTOSH 59c6~B. BAG-JONATHAN

RED DELICIOUS-l0 FOR

T~k;yRG;~pes •••• 2 lBS. 29C

VINE RIPE 29CTomatoes. • • • • • • • •• n.
FLORIOAGROWN-FRESH 3 29c
Cucumbers. • • • • • • fOR
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ville gave testimonies.
The group also made plans for a

Halloween Hay ride on Saturday October
29.

Halloween party on saturday, October 22.
WILLOWBROOK

the Medical Center of the OddfellowsOld
Peoples Home at Jackson.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, October 9 was Laymen's

Sunday. Lay leaders were in charge of
the worship service.

Several senior high youth attended
the Christian Kick-off at Adrian College
last Saturday.

Robert Robertson was in charge of
the MYF meeting last Sunday evening.

A spaghetti supper will be served
saturday, October 15 at the Novi com-
munity building, beginning at 5:00 p.m.
The MYF is sponsoring the supper and
would appreciate a good turn out.

Next Sunday, October 16 is Harvest
Sunday. Members are askeil to bring
produce, large cans of juice, home-
made jells and jams, or a money dona-
tion. The MYF will deliver the gifts
to Chelsea Home.

The WSCSwill meet on Wednesday,
October 19 at the church at 11:30. This
is United Nations month. Guests will
be women from the New Hudson organ-
ization. A United Nations luncheon will
be served, followed by a special pro-
gram. Hostesses will be Mrs. C. Wyatt
and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell.

Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI9-2428

Mr. and Mrs. Maximilien Choquet
of 727 South Lake drive celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary on Sat-
urday, October 8. Open house was held
at their home with many friends and
relatives attending to extend congratu-
lations to the couple.

Mr. Leon Dochot is attending the
FBI instructor's school for constables.
The class meets weekly for 32 weeks
in Clarkston.

Mr. William Gregory of Charlotte
street, Walled Lake, is hospitalized
at Pontiac Osteopathic hospital.

Mrs. Eugenie Choquet and Mrs.
Roger Curtis attended the oakland coun-
ty Civil Defense Conference in Berkley
one day last week.

Mr. Roy Rule, Sr. recently under-
went major surgery at Detroit Osteo-
pathic hospital. He is now convalescing
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. HaroldSigsbee recent-
ly enjoyed a delightful weekend at their
cabin near Harrison. Louise, Arthur,
Daniel and Richard accompanied their
parents, as well as their friend Robert
Wishaw. Some of the boys remained an
extra few days to enjoy some bow and
arrow hunting.

Arthur Sigsbee was honored at a sur-
prise farewell party on Saturday even-
ing, October 8, given at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee.
Twenty -five guests attended. Arth~r has
enlisted in the army and will report to
Ft. Wayne on Wednesday October 12. He
will then go to Ft. Knox, Kentucky and
attend cooking and baking school. The
Sigsbee family will accompany Arthur
to Ft. Wayne, along with his aunt, Mrs.
Robert Starr, and his friend Robert
Wishaw.

Den 7, Cub Scouts, will attend "Hol-
iday on Ice" on Saturday, October 15 with
Mrs. Jean Killeen and Mrs. J. Wilenius
accompanying them.
NOVI MOTHERS CLUB

A film on Teen Age Problems will
be shown at the meeting at 8 p.m. Mon-
day, October 17. This picture has been
viewed and recommended by local and
state police. The program is open to the
public, with a special invitation to the
men. A local policeman will be on hand
to answer questions at the close of the
picture.
GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Brownie Troops 161, 165, 351 met
last week. Mrs. Jackie Williams is the
new leader of Troop 165. Enrollment
and getting acquainted were on the agen-
da.

A Brownie troop has been organized
in OrchardHiUs. Leader is CarolMason.

Junior Girl Scout troops 913 and
1027 organized patrols at their meeting
last week. They are looking forward
to attending "Holiday on Ice", Satur-
day October 15.

Mothers meeting for Junior Troop
913 will be held Friday, October 14
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the home of
Mrs. Joan Adams, 41280 Llewelyn
street.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

The regular meeting of the Novi
Rebekahs will be held on Thursday,
October 13.

Past Noble Grands will meet at the
hall on Thursday, October 20 with Dot
Sharpe and Lulu Whittington as hos-
tesses.

Benson's Old Home Fruit Cakes
are being sold by the lodge for Christ-
mas. Proceeds from the sale willl!:o to

Twelve cub scouts of Dens 9 and 10
and Mrs. Dianne Alexander, and Mrs.
Kay Buck, Den mothers, participated in
the Fireman's parade in Farmingtonon
Saturday, October 8. The parade was
honoring Fire Prevention Week.

At the Wednesday evening program
Miss Mansfield, state representative for
Pioneer Girls was the special speaker.
She spoke regarding the weekday girls
clubs, including girls in the 3rd, 4th,
5th and 6th grades as Pilgrims, those
in 7th~ 8th and 9th grades as Colonial,
and the 10th, 11th and 12th as Explor-
ers. The program will allow girls to
earn achievement badges, as well as
receive training in leadership and ser-
vice.

All girls interested in participat-
ing and all women interested in 1~"J!!ng
may contact Pastor Clark.

Private Ronald Ward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Ward has been transferred
from Ft. Belvior, Virginia to Ft. Dix,
New Jersey enroute to service in Eur-
ope.

N

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Sunday, October 16 is Men's Day.
Offering envelopes will be available
during the service. Michigan's E.U.B.
Men's quota is $15,000toprovidefurni.
ture and equipment for the new educa-
tional unit of the Winchester Village
Community church, another mission
church.

The teachers and workers met on
Thursday to view a film on visitation.
Plans were made for a Sunday school
contest to continue adding to the 250
attendance on Rally Day.

All those interested in singing in
the Christmas Cantata, "Night of Mir-
acles", are urged to be present next
Wednesday evening.

Plans also were discussed regarding
the annual Sunday school attendance con-
vention to be held on November 3 to 5
at Ferndale high school, Ferndale.
Everyone is urged to pre-register by
October 23.

The officers of the Youth Fellowship
will hold a special planning session at
5:30 p.m. Sunday, October 16.
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On Tuesday evening, October 18, at
8 p.m. there will be a study group for
Sunday school teachers. Anyone inter-
ested in children and children's work
is cordially invited to attend.

The various departments met and
made plans for social and additional
missionary influence in classes.

The WSCSannual bazaar and lunch-
eon will be held at the Novi community
building on Wednesday, November 2.

Novi Methodist Youth FelloWship
will prepare and serve a spaghetti
supper from 5 to 8 p.m. Saturday at
the community building. Adults will
be $1 with children under 12 fifty
cents. Jack Crawford, MYF president,
is in charge of arrangements.
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A congregational meeting will be
held in the church social hall at 8:00
p.m. on Monday, October 24. All mem-
bers of the church are urged to attend.

Other activities on the church cal-
endar are the Steeple Installation on
October 15; Vera Vaughn Circle meet-
ing, October 11; quarterly business
meeting on October 12; skating at Is-
land Lake on October 20; and an adult

~( /~ #, ,

PRES/PEHT
I..

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH CLE/2K

All teenagers, families and parents
are urged to attend the Camp Echo
Valley saturday, October 15 at 7:30 in
Davison high school auditorium in South-
gate. This will be a review of many of
the activities from Camp Hiawatha this
year. The program for the evening will
feature Hilding Halverson, song leader,
John Shev and his trumpet, also the
camp choral featuring Dave Edwards,
Sally Harris and Diane Hill.

first year out of college.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and

family from Dondero high school, Royal
Oak, visited Miss Gibson.

Timothy Callahan is slightly im-
proved in Pontiac Generhospital.
Howard Coe is in Ford Hospital, De-
troit.

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller from
Lansing were callers at the Mildred
Gibson home last Friday. Mr, ¥iller
and Miss Gibson graduated from college
together and taught in Algonac their

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART 1. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Oroin-
ance of the Village of Novl, IS hereby amended by amending the
Zoning Map as Indicated on said Zoning Map No. 72, attached
hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dlna.lce or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the prov-
ISions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordin-
ance are hereqy declared to lie.." mrri¥diately' neuessary.for ,the pre-
servation of the publiC" plfoce;~ h€Olth t'fniFg8fet'Y''Ondl fire hereby
ordered to take effect (10) days after final ena'ctment and publica-
t Ion.

OK School
For Retarded
In Walled Lake

Wednesday evening, October 5, Mrs.
David Eastland attended a wedding show-
er at the home of Norman Brackett,
honoring Cynthia Helle who will be-
come the bride of Rick Brackett. The
shower was _given by Cathe Gross.

- other Wixom guests were Mrs •
Charles McCall, Mrs. Bill Marshall,
Mrs. Frank Kaiser and Mrs. Homer
Cheesman

At the annual election of officers
held at the Planning commission meet-
ing Monday night Ralph Armstrong
was elected president; Lloyd Preston,
vice-president; Laurence Beamish,
elected secretary.

A very large crowd attended the
one~night Bazaar at St. William'schur-
ch Monday evening, and it was a great
success.

Last Sunday the Charles Wares
were dinner guests of the Steve Walsh-
es in Detroit.

Miss Hilda Furman, Misses Eliza-
beth and Kathleen Smith, Mrs. W. F.
Lovjoy and Miss Ruth Lovjoy went
on a three-day color tripthroughMich-
igan. They stated that the colors were
"just beautiful."

A prize is being offered to the
church with the largest delegation, the
group from the farthest distance, the
church with the largest ..percentage of

. 1966 HiaWatha campers attending.
Refreshments will follow the pro-

gram to permit young people to eniov
fellowship with each other from across
the state.

A three room separate school build~
ing for Type B mentally retarded chIl-
dren to be located in the Walled Lake
school district was approved by the
Board of Education of oakland Schools
at a special meeting.

Under the rules of Oakland County
special education agreements, children
from South Lyon, Huron Valley, Dublin,
Novi and Holly, who are eligible for
Type B classes will also be admitted
to the program.

The proposed building will cost
$124,000 exclusive of site. The loca-
tion is still to be determined.

Twenty-one children in the type B
program are now attending classes at
Old Commerce school. Another 17 train-
able retarded children under the age of
14 are on a waiting list.

The three room building will contain
approximately 6,000 square feet and will
be expandable to five rooms.

sl J. Philip Anderson, President
sl Mabel Ash, Vi Ilage Clerk

The Senior Young people had as the
highlight of their evening program last
Sunday' 'Bible Football" with two teams
headed by Sandy and Randy Thomas.

The Senior Young people also made.
plans to attend "The Restless One" on
Thur sday evening October 13at Pontiac
northern high school. Everyone is en~
couraged to mt'et at the church at 6:00.
The film is produced by World Wide Pic-
tures and is considered one of the most
successful motion pictures yet produc-
ed by Evangelist Billy Graham.

The Junior high young people had
installation of officers Sunday evening.
The new officers Sue Presnell, Becky
Clark, Janet Warren, Barbara Bellefe-

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Noyi, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi
Village Council at a reqular meeting thereof, duly called and held
on the 26th day of Sept. AD 1966, and was ordered to be given pub-
lication In the manner prescribed by law.

Mabel Ash
Village Clerk

Want AdsUse Our

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

561,889
Estate of AMELIA RICH, Deceased.
It is ordered that on October 25.

1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Maude Wil-
liams for probate of a purported will,
and for granting of administration to
the executor named, or some other
suitable person:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 21. 1966

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

STANDARD OIL'S

D'ODA~ AMERiCA USES MORE lfIAN 74 OFA MILLIOV G4S LIGHTS
FOR STREET AND DECORATIVE LIGHTING IN HOV/E5/ MOTELS/
HOTELS, /2ES7AURANTS AND COI1MERC/A/... eU/WINes.

~LAREFRE£ NATuRAL GAS LIGHTS ARE EVEN USED 70
ILLUMINATE A GROWING NUMBER OF AIRPORT RUNWA Y5 •

c

21-23

***************
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

PROBATE NO. 555-289
Estate of EMMA LOUISE BURT-

RAW, Deceased.
It is ordered that on October 17,

1966 at 10:00 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1221 Detroit, Michig:lD,
a hearing be held on the petition of
Margaret lone Dodge, for license to
sell real estate of said deceased. Per-
sons interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted.

publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 19, 1966

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Donald B. Severance
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Northville, Michigan 48167 20-22

HEATING OIL SERVICE~

there. And AMERICAN~Heating Oil
contains STA-C~EAN... the exclusive
additive that keeps your burner
operating best. Convenient Budget
Payment Plan, too. Remember to
call now. Then forget heating worries.

With our Standard Sta·Ful Plan, you
can forget heating 011 delivery. We
never Will. We compute your needs
against dally weather conditions,
so we know you need 011 before you
do When you do, our truck will be

consumers
power

NATURAL GAS
- Does So Much,

Costs So Little

Dick Bur, Agent
43909 Grand River Novi

349·1961
Slanda,d 001 D,v,s,on Amorlcan 0,1 Company

PG I 9~2A.21
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Sell Bonds I

For College
'66 Building!

Trustees of Schoolcraft :
College at a special meet-
ing Wednesday night Sep-
tember 29, accepted the low
bid of a syndicate headed
by the First of Michigan
Corp., for the sale of a
$3,000,000 bond issue which
will finance the college's
1966 building program.

The nine-firm syndicate
bid in the 30-year maturity
issue with a net interest
rate of 4.6528 percent. Oth-
er bidders and net interest
rates bid were: HalseySte-
wart & Co., 4.7953percent,
and Phelps Fenn & Co.,
'4.8625 percent.

Proceeds of the bond sale
will provide local funds for
a number of projects on the
campus, principal of which
are a new 32-classroom lib-
eral arts building and a new
physical education plant.

Funds for retirement of
the bonds are derived from
a property tax levy voted
by college district residents
in June.

Members of the success-
ful syndicate, of which the
First of Michigan Corp. is
manager, are Blyth & Co.;
John Nuveen & Co.; F. S.
Smithers & Co.; Kenower,
MacArthur & Co.; Franklin
National Bank; HartfordNa-
tional Bank & Trust Co.;
Ball, Burge and Kraus, and
Prescott & Co.

I

'Players'
Nix Plan
To Merge

A proposal calling for
the merger of the North-
ville Players Guild with
the Plymouth Theater Gnild
was recently voted down by
IDE-mbersof the local guild.

Following the decision, a
new board of directors was
elected to fill the vacancies
of those whose terms have
expired and those who have
resigned.

New board members in-
clude EddAustin, FranBis-
sa, June Gasser, Steve Har-
rigan, Alice Hosback, Har-

. ':;' tiet Patterson"FranSchlief, '
Rita Sprenger, and Gary
Webb.

At a subsequent meeting
of the board, the following
officers were named:

Gary Webb, president;
Rita Sprenger, vice presi-
dent; Edd Austin, treasur-
er; and Harriet Patterson,
secretary.

The program for the
Tuesday, October 18thgen-
eral membership meeting
includes a reading of the
play, "Oh Dad, Poor Dad,
Mamma's Hung You in The
Closet and I'm Feeling So
Sad".

Open to the public, the
me,eting will be held at the
Northville Scout Hall at
8:30p.m.

Anyone wishing to obtain
more information about the
upcoming meeting may call
either FI 9-3469 or FI
9-2675.

Kiwanians
Eye New
Club Name

A proposal to change the
name of the Walled Lake
Kiwanis club, Whichserves
Wixom, Novi and the Walled
Lake area, is currently un-
der study, club officials re-
vealed this week.

The proposal would
change the name to Inter-
Lake Kiwanis club to better
identify it with the area
served by the organization.

A decision is expected to
be reached before the elec-
tion of officers on Novem-
ber 1.

The clob meets each
Tuesday night at 6:30 p.m.
at . the Pancake House in
Wixom.

FI 9·1700 I

U.S. CHOICE
TENDERAY

ROUN
STEAK

~~...~n..

;":{.:';~~~
~~........
.';~~;ir:~»

+'4,wl CHUCK STEAKLB69¢
">'>:J> u.s. CHOICE ROUND BONE

«:j~4~::;•.. SWISS STEAK LB 79¢
..u ~~i*;J%:f'~..

"~"""":~j~/
.-::..;.-..."

SLICED BACON
KWICK KRISP SERVE N' SAVE

THICK OR THIN 7-LB PKG

2p:13969

AT KROGER
YOU GET BARRELS OF BARGAINS PLUS TOP

VALUE STAMPSI

LB

4-TO
8-LB
AVG. CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS

79t LOIN. CHOPS
LB LB89t

... ~~./;............
/}:: ~.. ;;.

//; ..

BRANDtOMATO
JUICE

451l-QT
14-0Z
CANS

/::..
........ o;u "N

"

U.s. CHOICE

~

~~ ~I~ __ l5iii'''iIi:'~/
~~-...--

ARMOUR STAR

SMOKED HAM
FULL SHANK HALF BUTT PORTION

59LB.69LB

FRESH
PICNIC STYLE

PORK
ROAST

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY 4TH 9
CBEEF RIB ROASTA~;J~ LB 7

GLENDALE C
RING BOLOGNA LB 59 KROGER BRAND 3 2-LB $1
........ ~ APPLESAUCE................ ;A~~
• WITH T'HIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE ~$'~!'" - -~:" SLICED, CHUNK OR CRUSHED 3 1-LB 99C
• BORDEN'S SHERBET OR ~'::~·~~'\>t' ::- DOLE PINEAPPLE. ... ~A~~I COCLUNUTR. Y ICE ,,~.\~~". -\.~~~,MORTON HOUSE SLICED BEEF. SLICED PORK OR 39~
• ~...itf'iit6" ,.... < SALISBURY STEAK 12Y..-OZ ~(tF':.I&."~ i{-::;:: ' • • • • WT CAN• CREAM J~"_'.'-,.j '<!; -~ KROGER CHILI WITH BEANS ORy~~. '.""- 1-LB 39C= BEEF STEW Bc-lJ· 35 TASTY TREAT NESTLE'S OR
• :~SJL SECOND ,HERSHEY BARS 3wi-~fRs'l:..65C ~-GAL Limit-One' ' - KROGER REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT FROZEN 8 'I
•

Coupon FRENCH FRIES............ w~-~fGS
VolIJ thru Sun., Oct. 16, 1966 0' K",q., D., I Eo .. Iil'ch

SPECIAL LABEL....... ~~~-~~~••••I
I
I
I

i 2c~=ll~,~:.
I ValiJ thru Sun., Oct. 16, 1966 at Kroger De' & East. M,ch.a••••••••••••••••

-.VALUABLE COU~ON. .
QUART 59~PALMOLIVE LIQUID .. ~~'TVi~ ~

FRESH CRISP

KROGER
SALTINES

1-LB IBeBOX

WITH THIS COUPON & IS PURCHASE
KROGER-REG. OR DRIP

VAC PAC
COFFEE

COUNTRY CLUB

FRESH
BUTTER
I_LB·3~
ROLL I ~

SUN GOLD SLICED

WHITE
BREAD

2 lY..-LB 41t
LOAVES

PIZZA FLAVOR

HUNT'S CATSUP•.......•...l~T~Z IOC
PURE GRANULATED

PIONEER SUGAR 5kfG 49C
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP w~c~~IIC
FINE FOR BAKING C
NESTLE MORSELS ~?-~:G38
5 VARIETIES-KROGER l-LB

CAKE MIXES /8g: 23C
SLICED OR HALVES

KROGER PEACHES...4 1~;~~954

~V~ ............. ...... ... N...... ...~ ...
"," 24 SIZE CRISP .." >"

HEAD
LETTUCE

c
HEAD

KRriiGE'TE
EGGS

GRADESS'A'DOZ----
NEWSUCOLGATE

TOOTHPASTEB~_oz7BeWr TUBE

5 VARIETIES-FROZEN

MORTON
DINNERS

11_oz36
c

WT PKG

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES &
ITEMS EFfECTIVE AT KROGER IN DET. & EAST. MICHIGAN
THRU SUN., OCT. 16, 1966. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. COPY-
RIGHT 1966. THE KROGER CO.

WITH THIS COUPON ON • • • I WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON • I WITH THIS COUPON ON • I WITH THIS COUPOH OH: ~~~~~~r~~~~J~'kLOLZS •• J2 OR MORE PURCHASE OF • I ANY 10-LB BAG .: ANY PA CKAGE • I ANY PACKAGE LINK ,OR ROLL •• 2 PKGS CUT -UP FRYER S, :
I OR1-L8, 2-01 •• COUGH OR COLD I' POTATOES •• COUNTRY CLUB II GORDON S I I 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS, •
I FRUIT STOLLEN I' REMEDIES •• •• CORNED BEEF BRISKET •• PORK SAUSAGE I' OR 2 ROASTING CHICKENS I
I Valid thru Sun., Oct. 16, 1966 BI Yalld ,hru Sun., Oc', 16, 1966 a I Yalld thru Sun., Oct. 16, 1966 d I Yalicl thru Sun., Oct. 16, 19661d. Valid thru Sun., Oct. 16, 1966 U.Yalid thtu Sun., Oct. 16, 1966 aj
• at Kroger Det. & East. Mich. • La' Kroger De', & East. Mich. Lot Kroger Det. & Eas,. Mich. La' Kraqer De', & East. Mich. • ot Kroger Det. & Eas'. Mich. • at Krager De'. & East. Mich................ .•........... .. .
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Huron River Communities

Water PolicyCoop~rativeSeek
Member communities of the Huron

River Watershed Council, including
South Lyon and Wixom, have been
asked to draw up recommendations
for a cooperative water use and de-
velopmentpolicy.

The recommendations are to be
submitted at the next watershed council
meeting on October 20 in Ann Arbor.

Specifically, counties, cities, vil-
lages and townships within the Huron
River basin are being asked to take
tentati ve positions with respect to (1)
waste water disposal, (2) community
water supply, (3) recreation, (4) irri-
gation (including sprinkling),(5)stream
flow and water management and (6)
data needs.

N

1

"0'\'\ '"r

beautification project involves
planting more than 300 trees' and
shrubs, seeding nearly 10 acres
of lawn areas, landscaping con-
struction work and planting ground
cover. Cod of the project is
$25,200.

CAMPUS LANDSCAPING-Work·
men set one group of the nearly
200 low spreading junipers to be
planted as part of a major land.
scaping program underway at the
139 acre Schoolcraft College
campus. This first phase of the

Following submission of the rec-
ommendations, future council meetings
will be devoted to developinga coop-
erative water-use policy acceptable
to river basin communities. 'Historians' to

Heirlooms on
View

Tuesday

ftASIN O\JTr,.I"It

The watershed council is an or-
ganization of representatives of local
governments interested in promoting
the wise and orderly use of the Huron
River as a natural resource.I, .'j"

}:.
'.

I, -...~
.... ........

Also scheduled for the opening
meeting will be a discussion of the ..
group's new constitution, which will
come up for ratification.

Purpose of the society, as outlined
in the constitution, is: ~

"To bring together those people 1
interested in history, and especially \
in the history of the Northville re-
gion. The society's major functionwill
be to discover, collect, preserve, ad-
vance, and disseminate knOWledgeof
the history of the Northville region... "

Showingof family relics and heir-
looms will highlight the openingmeet'"
ing of the Northville Historical So-
ciety's 1966-67 season next Tuesday.

The opening meeting, as well as
the five others planned over the next
several months, will be held in the
junior high school library. It will be-
gin at 8 p.m.

All Northville area residents are
invited to attend and bring along ob-
jects of interest for the program en-
titled, "Remember When".

Organized in 1965, the council re-
placed the Huron River Watershed Tn-
tergovernment committee which was
established in 1958.

..
Under organizational makeup, each

governmental unit using the river for
water supply or waste disposal has one
representative for each 20,000popula-
tion, and any local government so
affected by or concerned with the use
and development of water resources in
the basin that the council deem~ its
membership warranted.

Members include AnnArbor, Belle-
ville, Brighton, Chelsea, Dexter, Flat-
rock, South Lyon, Wixom, Ypsilanti,
and the townships of AnnArbor, Ber-
lin, Brownstown, Dexter, Green oak,
Hamburg, Lima, Lodi, Scio, Superior,
VanBuren, Webster, Ypsilanti.

Opens FridayArts SeriesINVITATION TO BID'

CITY OF WIXOM POLICE CAR and has been a member of the UM
music school faculty since 1964. As a
student he received the coveted stan-
ley Medal.

String bassist Lawrence Hurst will
open the Schoolcraft college fall se-
mester creative arts on the campus
series with a solo performance at 3
p.m., Friday, in the Waterman Center.

Much in demand as a soloist on an
unusual solo instrument, Hurst is a
graduate of the University of Michigan

Sealed bids are invited for one
1967 Model Mercury Police car
subject to trade-in of one 1966
Model Mercury Police car. Specie
fications may be picked up at
the City Clerk's Offi ceo

NOTICE
SALEM TOWNSHIP

A public hearing will be held before the Salem Township Board
of Appeals, Monday, October 24th, 1966, at 8 P.M. at the Salem
Town Hall, to hear a request by the City of Plymouth, for a per-
mit to operate a sanitary landfill as provided by Article XIII,
Sec 13.02 sub sec no 9, said property being located near the
intersection of Chubb Rd and Five MiIe Rd, descri bed as:

The public is invited to attend all
five concerts on the creative arts ser-
ies without charge. I...

All bids must be received by the
Deputy CI erk not Iater than 8
P.M., October 25, 1966 at the
City offices, 49045 Ponti ac Trail,
Wixom, Michigan.

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM

CLEAN UP DAY
CITY OF WIXOM

Saturday, October 15, 1966
a special 'trash and rubbi sh col-
lection will be conducted in the
City of Wixom on above date.
Resi dents are requested to Ieave
item s at the street curb for
pick-up by 7:00 A.M.

Meetings of representative mem-
bers are held at least quarterly. At
the annual ,meeting in April, officers
and other members of the executive
committee are elected from these rep-
resentatives.

Com. at SE Cor of Sec, th north 5 degrees 32' 30" W 498.14 Ft
in E line of Sec for PI of Beg. th W 1055.87 ft, th N 5 degrees
55~ 20" W 1720.09 Ft. th N 89 degrees 50' 45" E 1067.09 ft, th
S 5 degrees 32' 30" E 1721.83 ft in E line of Sec to pi of Beg,
being part of SE]4 Sec 14 Tis-R73 41.73 Ac.

Signed Russell J. Knight
Sec. Board of Appeal s

Absentee ballots for the Nov. 8,
1966 General Election are now
available at the office of the
City Clerk, Wixom City Hall.

The City Council reserves the
right to accept or re\ect'clliy or
all bids. Council activities are-supported by

annual dues and by special grants and
gifts. No unit may maintain member-
ship withoutpayment of dues.Donne Thorsberg

Deputy Clerk
City of Wixom

Donna Thorsberg.
Deputy City Clerk

Donna Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk

CANDIDA'TE'S 'RALLY
SATURDAY-OCTOBER 15th

REPUBLICANROMNEY and

ACTION TEAM
LIVONIAREDFORD TOWNSHIPNORTHVILLE ••

SCHEDULE OF APPEARANCES MEET THESE CANDIDATES
8:45 AM - GROUND BREAKING CEREMONIES

NEW NORTHVILLE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Eight Mile and Taft Roads

Governor Romney
George Washington
Jack McDona Id
James O'Neil
Louis Schmidt
Marvin Esch
Senator Griffin
Lawrence Lindemer
Meyer Warshawsky
Lorraine Beebe
George Kuhn
Alfred Sokolowski
Mrs. George Huebner, Jr.

9:00 AM - NORTHVILLE JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL - GYMNASIUM
405 Main Street

1:45 PM - SENIOR CITIZENS HOME
Five Mile Road, east
of Beech-Daly

2:30 PM - KORVETTE'S SHOPPING CENTER
Telegraph & West Chicago

3:15 PM - TOPP'S SHOPPING CENTER
Telegraph & Schoolcraft

3:40 PM - LIVONIA MALL
Middlebelt & Seven Mi Ie

,I
~
t.~
&
11, ~i

COME AND MEET YOUR ACTION TEAM!

~,,",.'
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'I a Federal Funds: or
LANSING - Influence of Washington

upon state affairs is now being handled
a little differently than in previous

, decades.
The use of the dollar as "bait" by

; the federal government was effective
, in past years in getting high speed
: roads built, new welfare programs

initiated and many other segments of
law enacted.

These were the re ,ult largely of
the federal government saying, "The
money is here if you want to add to it
and use it in these specific ways."

"Incentive" would probably best
describe this approach, but another
word is needed for the tack taken in

• recent years.
The 1966 Legislature adopted bill-

board and jUnkyard control measures
this year because federal authorities
said highway funds would be partially

'Bait'
withheld if such laws were not on the
books within a specified timi'.

Now the saml' threat is made for
the withholding of highway monies if
the state does not improve its traffic
safety program g.

Since the federal highway "contri-
bution" to Michigan is some $122 mil-
lion annually and 10 per cent of this
would be threatened by failure to act,
legislative concern will once again
be sharply focused on safety proposals.

Value of some additional traffic
safety measures can hardly be ques-
tioned, especially in view of the con-
tinually rising death and accident toll
in Michigan.

What must be asked, however, is
where will the federal dictates in this
manner be halted? Ideally, state leg-
islators would turn down the promis-
ed funds if legislation which was not in

the best interests of Michigan was
the contingency.

Reallstically, a:. in the case of the
$12.2 million highw~y funds, it raises
an ethical questIOn LvI' the fedel 11
government to use considerable sums
of project money in a "do thiS or lo~,e
that" proposition.

***************
FOUR-YEAR terms for Michigan's

Governor and members of the State
Senate will start with those officials
elected November 8.

If House of Representatives m€'m·
bers had their way, they too would be
starting longer terms in January.

The by-play involved at the end of
the regular legislative session over
this question brought out some of the
age-old animosity, or at least rivalry
between the two houses.

A Constitutional amendment would
be required to give House members
four-year terms. A proposal to put the
question before voters in November
got through the House in the last days
of the session but failed to get much
serious consideration in the Senate.

Actually it was pretty milch ignor-
ed. This was intentional by the Senate
committee to which it was assigned.
Needless to say the committee was
hounded by a number of House mem-
bers for several days and was con-
siderably less than popular when it
failed to consider the matter in time
to bring the proposal to the floor.

Some Republicans in the House
opposed the idea, saying it was brought
forth too late. Candidates had already

Roger Babson

BABSON P.\RK, Mass., - The other
day we were talking with the partner
of a large financial house. He said

" they had been looking for an J!xper-
ienced trader of bond g for better than
a couple of mo,ths. A number of
prospects were interviewed; but, long
on ambition, they were very short on
the chief qualification: experience.

Actually, it is no wonder that ex-
perienced bond men are scarcer than

- hen's teeth. Common stocks have
been all the rage with the average in-
dividual investor ever since the end
of World War II '" and for a spell
even before that. Banks, insurance
companies, and somp trustees were
the only ones who had mueh interest
in bonds. As a matter of fact, even
they bought more from necessity than
from their love of bonds.

During the last big war, the Gov-
ernment and the Treasury, on the one
side, and the Federal Reserve Board,
on the other side, co-operated to keep
interest rates low to hold down the
huge expense of a soaring federal
debt burden. This "accord" was high-
ly inflationary ... because every time
the Fed bought bonds to support the
bond market, it filled the banks fuller
and fuller of loanable funds. At the
end of the fifth decade, this accord
was scrapped; interest rates started

II;: a long climb, and bonds went into a
secular slump from which they have
not yet emerged. Today, yields of 6%
on bonds are not hard to find, and
these handsomE' returns have attracted
buyers who never before bought bonds.

.' In a word, bonds are back in fashion
again!

WITH THE exception of a short
period toward the end of the 1950's
those who bought bonds during and after
World War II have had a very bitter
experience. First, most of the bonds
purchased had low coupon rates '" rang-
ing from around 2 1/2% to soml'thing
over 4%. Naturally, as interest rates
moved higher, the older, lower-coupon-

, rate issues fell in price. Second, dur-
ing most of this period, stock prices

, rose handsomely •.. making bonds look
t.. like a very poor second choice indeed.
t Third _ and most damaging to the

bond owner - prices for consumer
goods climbed ever higher, so that the

, yearly interest received bought less
l and less and the purchasing power of

the bond when paid off at maturity was
far below the purchasing power of the

_; original investment.
The recent swift rise in the coupon

rates on best-quality bonds - to 6%
and even higher - is giving the buyer

c' a good current income and lessens the
danger of any future fall in the prices
of such issues. Many will tell you that
the threat of inflation, of further ad-
vances in the cost of living, makes
bonds still unattractive; but this fear
may be unwarranted today. At present
low quotations for many sound bonds,
all their owner has to do is purchase
them at a discount and hold them to
maturity, thereby increasing his cap-
ital. This mE"thodof protecting against
inflation was not available when 3%
bonds were selling close to 100. And
the comp,~tition from stocks -even after
their recent slump - is not very great,
since many of the popular issues now

, yield only 3%-4%.
THERE SEEMS little doubt that Con-

I gress will raise all incom€' taxes for
, 1967. Such action will make tax-exemp~

bonds mo:e appealing than they are
now. Once it was thought that only the
very wealthy should be interested in
tax-exempt securities. However, those
who pay only 20% to 30% of their tax-
able incom" to Uncle Sam ('an make
really worthwhile savings in present

, depressed tax-exempt bond ma rkets.
Many of the tax-exempt obligations
issued ten and fifteen years ago, with
maturities in the next five years, can

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Can
MIKE CONRAD

Office Home
GL 3·5200 GR 6.5241
Your Plymouth·Northville

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

~

be had today at deep discounts. Youpay
no federal taxes on the yearly interest
while you hold them, and you enjoy the
favorable long-term capital gains tax
on the increase at maturity.

A review of the price movem€'nts of
stocks and bonds over a long sweep of
history indicates that popularity may
ride with stocks for many years and then
swing to bonds. Since 1949, bonds have
been in the discard and stocks in the
ascend,lUcy. It is just possible that re-
cent interaction between stocks and
bonds may be making the foundation for
the building of a new cyclical climb in
bond prices.

'Bat' ?
filed for office and presumably a four-
year term would have drawn more
contestants, they said, among other
reasons.

PROPONENTS of the change were
very disappointed it was not even
voted on the Senate, although many
capitol observers noted from the start
that it was a futile attempt at self-
perpetuation.

Four-year terms for Senators while
maintaining two-year elections for the
House of Representatives brought back
mE'mori"f; of the days when the Senate
was designated the "upper house" and
the House was called the "lower cham-
ber ."

Noted one wag, "Approval of this
idea in the Senate would be like the
generals agreeing to permit enlisted
men in the officers' ml'ss."

****************
A mUQUE idea for continued pro-

motion of Michigan will be held over
for the third straight year in the 1967
observance of Michigan Week.

This is the theme, "Michigan: Dy-
namic in World Progress." Until 1965,
a new theme was selected each year
for the annual week-long observance.

Then came the real push to get
the bragging about Michigan attention
outside the state and beyond the seven
days of the official program.

Since the 1965 them€' still has many
possibilities for international impact,
many community organizations and in-
dividuals urged it be used again for
the 14th annual Michigan Week to be
held next May 21-27.

ELEClp I F Le eau • IVlngston
State Senator-14th District

18. Lincoln at South Lyon

NORTHVILLE RECORD -

Here are the Rules

RIDE WITH THE GOOD GUYS!

2. Iowa at Minnesota 4. Michigan State at Ohio State

Pd. Pol. Adv.

NOVI NEWS

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMFRA SHOP SINCE 1945

An Approved
Camera Shop

Respected for
Quality and Service

Bond Marliet

882 W. Ann .Arbor Tr rlymoulh Gl-3.5410

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL ~

"QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST"
SINCE 7923

SHOPPING FOR
FLOOR COVERING?
* See our large display of carpeting by such

famous makers as Bigelow. James Lees.
Cabin Craft and others. Hundreds of samples
to select from In Wool Nylon ACrllon Herculon
and more.

* Linoleum & Tile

.Armstrong .Congoleum Narl n .Kenti Ie

LiVing Room Furniture
May tag Magnavox

Open Mon. Thurs. and Frt. Nights
TIll 9 P.M. for Your Shopping ConvenIence

BLUNK'S
640 Starkweather, Plymouth Phone GL-3-6300

- SOUTH LYON,HERALD

Take a plain piece of paper and numb~r down the left hcmd side from
1 to 20.

You wi II noli ce that each square below .is a Iso numbe red from 1 to 20
and each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To
complete your entry you must do the following:

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of
the corresponding square.

(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in

square 20. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the con-
testant whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared
the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry).

Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish.
In case of tie, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record and
South Lyon Herald office each week.

Entries must be postmarked or brought to either of our offices no
later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of The Northville Record - Novi News or South Lyon Herald
or sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

first Prize

Second Prize

Enter Today!

FI-9-0Ill

7. Oklahoma at Kansas

DIAMONDS-WATCHES
Expert Watch Repair Service

NODER'S JEWELRY
Corner N. Center & Main

THE FASHION STORE FOR THE
YOUNG MAN WHO IS GOING PLACES

WE DO OUR OWN TAILORING
FREYDL'S MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Northville 349-0777

FINANCE YOUR NEW 7967 AUTO

WITH US-BANK RATES

G. E.MILLER-NORTHVILLE DODGE
127 Hutton FI-9-0&&0

1. Illinois at Indiana

C. HAROLD BLOOM
Auto ComDlete Insurance Service Fire

Theft, Liability, Glass, Windstorm
FI-9-1252 or FI-9-3&72

108 W. Main Northville
6. Kansas State at Nebraska

STATE SAVINGS BANK
102 W. Lafayette GE-8-2211

3. Purdue at Mich.

Fords-Falcons- T-Btrds-Mustangs
See All the New '67s at

WILLIAMS & LLOYD. INC.
124 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

438-2791

Third Prile
You May Be a Winner!

L~ll
31& N. Center

MOBILHEAT for
Automatic Personal

Care - Call FHI-3350
C. R. ELY & SONS

NorthVille

TRY OUR FREE
24 HR. BURNER SERVICE
AFTER ANNUAL CLEANING

GENEVA OIL CO.
GE-7-1200

SEE THE ALL NEW 1967
CHEVROLETS and OLDSMOBILES at

5. Northwestern at Wiscon~in

Prescriptions Accurately Filled
Have Your Doctor Call Us-GE-8-4141 FOR HOME

DELIVERY
PHONE

349-14&&
Novi Road

SPENCER'S REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake South L on

RATHBURN CHEVROLET & OLDS
560 S. Main Northville fl-9-0034

10. Stanford at S. Cal9. Alabama at Tennessee 11. California at Washington

8. Oklahoma State at Missouri

Just Arrived ... New Fall and Winter
Jackets for the Family

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main Northville

The Home of Qual ity
and Tap Brand Shoes

12. F lorida at N. Carolina State

13. North Carolina at Notre Dame 14. Arkansas at Texas

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS & KICK
CONTEST

16. Oregon at Air Force

Automobtle Service

DEL'S SHOES
153 E. Main Northville

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 W. 7 Mile Rd. NorthVille

15. Rice at SMU

SAFE DRIVERS SAVE MONEY
AI/ Lines of Ins.

See Ken Rathert at
NORTHVILLE INSURAN CE

1&0 E. Main 349-1122
349-1227
470 E. Main

CAL'S GULF SERVICE
349-1818
202 W. Main

VISIT OUR BIKE DEPARTMENT FOR
BIKES AND ACCESSORIES

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main Northville

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT ANYWHERE
ELSE ... YOU'LL FIND IT AT ...

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
5&7 7 Mile Road Northville

17. Northville at Clarkston 19. San Diego at Buffalo (AFL) 20. Detroit at Baltimore (NFL) Score?
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There's a very Impressive com-
mittee leading the campaign for passage
of proposal No. 1 on the November 8
ballot.

Proposal No.1 calls for lowering the
voting age in the state of Michigan to
18.

A packet of literature received from
the "Michigan Citizens Committee for
the vote at 18" arrived through the
mail this week. One of the pieces dis-
plays the famous Iwo Jima flag-raising
photograph, apparently implying that if
an 18-year-old is old enough to fight
for his country he is old enough to
vote. Presumably, it would also lead
one to believe that the five brave
soldiers who struggled to raise Old
Glory atop Mt. Suribachi were all
under 21.

The line-up supporting the 18-year-
old vote is awe- inspiring. To question
their judgment would be like checking
Einstein's arithmetic for accuracy.

The Citizens Committee for the vote
at 18 is headed up by C. Allen Harlan,
MSU trustee. Members of the spon-
soring committee include such names
as Senator Philip Hart, Mayor cav-
anagh, Adelaide Hart, Elly Peterson,
Walter Reuther, Gus Scholle, Alvin
Bentley, John Feikens, Judge Horace
Gilmore, Judge James Montante, Judge
Blair Moody, Jr., the Reverend Mal-
colm Carron, S.J., Dr. William Keast,
Rabbi Milton Arm and even Willie
Horton.

Add to that this list of leaders who
have given their support to extending
the vote to the 18-year-olds: Presidents
Kennedy, Eisenhower, Roosevelt,John-
son; Vice President Humphrey, Gover-
nor Romney, Senators Vandenberg,
Dirksen, Griffin and Robert Kennedy;
G. Mennen Williams, Zolton Ferency
and Richard Nixon.

That a group with such divergent
philosophies could reach harmoninity
on anything remotely connected with
politics is miraculuus.

And that any small town weeklyedi-
tor would question their judgment is
side- splitting.

But I think they're all wrong.

Eighteen-year-olds aren't ready to
vote.

Society doesn't think they're mature
enough to decide whether or not they
should partake of alcoholic beverages.
Why should we be so ready to accept
their judgml'nt in matters as impor-
tant as electing a President of the
United States?

Eighteen-year-olds are still young-
sters who need and have a right to
expect parental, adult guidance. They're
Just conung out of their shells.

And that's exactly whythey shouldn't
yote. They need more maturity, exper-
Ience and responsibility. They need to
know what it means to work for a dollar,

Can you
invest

a dollar
OR MORE A DAy ....

To build an e state, or accumulate an
Investment fund or buy an lnterest m
Amencan Industry' Many Mutual Funds
have plans to aid you Invest as little
or as much as you wlsh on a systematic
bas1s.

Phone or write today.
Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Phlladelphla-B altlmore

Stock Exchange

Donald A. Burleson, Resident Partner
Mayflower Hotel

Phone GL-3-1890-

to provide for others, to pay car install-
ments, union dues, social security,
income tax, board and room, etc.

They need to meet more people
outside their own family and community
sphere of influence to discover that
philosophies which do not fit the pattern
of their environml'nt are not necessarily
"way out".

The most popular argument .•. that
anyone old enough to fight for his coun-
try is old enough to vote ... leaves mE'
unimpressed.

It smacks of the old "anything for
the fighting boys" line that politicians
have too often abused to either attract
votes, build bigger bureaus and federal
funds or sooth a 4-F guilt complex.

Serving ones country in the armed
forces is a duty. It comE'Sat 18because
at that age most boys are ready -
mentally and physically.

Voting is a privilege. It comes at21
because at that age most young men and
woml'n are mdture. Some could be given
the privilege sooner; others are never
ready, nor are they interested.

But in our democratic system we
reach decisions by the will of the ma-
jority. And in my opinion, there are
more youngsters competent to exer-
ci se the privilege of the ballot at age
21 than at 18.

I'll vote NO on proposal No.1 on
November 8.

***************
Northville's old city managers never

die, they Join school systems.

The latest ex-Northville manager to
switch from the municipal to the school
business field is Bruce Potthoff. He's
accepted the position of executive direc-
tor for Royal oak schools business af-
fairs at a salary of $14,250.

Potthoff left NorthvillE' to become
city manager of Berkley in April, 1965.
He takes over his new post October 30.

Potthoff was Northville's second city
manager. The first, John Robertson,
took a city manager's job in Ferguson,
Missouri when he moved from ~orth-
ville. But now he's administrative
assistant to the president of a com-
munity college in Missouri.

Although school systems have a
reputation for low pay, it appears their
compensation is high enough to attract
top administrators from municipalities.

The loss ofPotthoff, a highly capable
administrator, brought a blast from
Berkley's mayor that the city was
"losing good men because of low sal-
aries". The manager's job in Berkley
paid $12,500.

Recent publication of school ad-
ministrative salaries in Northville
raised eyebrows of some city council-
men. It also played a role in immed-
iately raising the citYl'JIanager'ssalary
by $500.

(And soml' schoolmen tried to tell
us that publishing their salaries served
no good purpose!).

Reader's Speak

Vets Express
Appreciation
To the Editor:

We of the Amf>,ican Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars would like to
express our gratitude to the merchants
and citizens of Northville for ma!{ing
our Millionaires Party a huge success.
This worth while venture will enhance
the beauty of the Veteran') Mpmorial
Plot and you will be able to see the
improvemeilt at the next Mr'lIo:ial Day
service.

Thanks again from your Veterans
groups.

Bob Collacott, Commander
American Legion

Ray Paquin, Comma'lder
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Space Age Harvest

It happened two years ago when I
followed up an ad concerning "your
choice of brand new, year-old cars
with all the extras".

"This time," I told my doubting
wife, "I'm going to buy exactly what's
advertised. No one's going to change
my mind. It's that car or nothing!"

So when the salesman suggested I
take a look at one of the neW models,
I held my ground and insisted on a
"brand new, year-old" one.

"Alright," he said, "if you'll wait
a few minutes I'll drive you over to
our other lot. All those models are
stored there. On the way over I'll show
you an eight-cylinder beauty that might
interest you."

"Never mind about the beauty," I
said, "just show ml' the brand new,
year-old ones."

Fifteen minutes he was back. "Ok
folks, let's go. I've got to make a quick
stop at the new car lot."

He pulled up between two gleaming
new convertibles and was gone. "Can't
you see what he's doing," Itold my wife.
"He knows you like convertibles; he
wants to sell us one. Well, it won't work.
Just look straight ahead. Pretend they're
not there."

"Pretty nice," he said to my wife
upon returning. "Like to take one for a
spin?"

"No she WOUldn't," I answered.
"Just show us the brand new, year-old
jobs."

He spun out of the lot, up the street
about a mile and into the used-car lot.
"The folks here wantto see the year-old
new ones," he told the attendant. "Still
in the sam€' place?"

"Yep, in the back."
'In the back' was way in the back.

Back along the rear fence, huddled be-
neath several sap-dripping trees were
two brand-new, year-old cars. Both
sported thick ('oats of dust and flat
tires.

"N at much to look at," he started '
to say, "but ..... ".

"I'll take the blue one. Just wash it
up and fix the tires. A punch in the belly
couldn't have surprised or hurt him
more. His sales plan was crumbling
fast.

"Sur.!, sure, but ... it'll take some
timt' to get it in shape."

"That's OK, w~'ve got the time."
Returning from lunch, we waited in

the lobby for a half-hour or so until
he'd finished with a cu stom pr •

"FOlks, I've got somt' bad news.

Both of those year-old cars have been
sold. Sold just before we got there. I'm
really sorry about it, but I'm having a
brand new one washed fight now, It's
got everything and still in your price
range."

"No thanks. If we can't have a
brand new, year-old model, we don't
want any. Absolutely not."

"I'm sure you don't, but there's
no harm in taking a look is there? It's
right outside the door here, just take a
look. See, there it is in the doorway.
Isn't she a beauty?"

Sure enough, it was a beauty - at
least for a second or two. That's the
time it took a motorist turning into the
service garage to crease the beauty's
door and fold up the fender.

Later, while driving in our brand
new car, I explained it away this way:

"Look, you've got to admit that I
resisted his sales pitch, saw through his
drive into the new car lot, and ignored
that bit about both cars boing sold. But
I figure any salesman who can carry
off an accident like that and cap it
with real tears deserves mypatronage.
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DOUBLE DOUBLE
the Value
of your

the Value
of your

•savings •savings

RECEIVE LIFE IN-
SURANCE for occi-
dental death in on
amount equal to your
savings account bal-
ance up to $10,000
regardl ess of your age
and at no cost to you.

SY4%
5% 6 month CertIficates,

$1,000 Multiples ..•
$5,000 Mlmmum

6 month CertIfIcates,
$1,000 Multlples ...
$10,000 MInImum

4~%
6 month Certificates,
$1,000 Multiples ...
$2,000 Minimum

i4% % ~::'..:~~::"~:,":"II ~.. 4 0)1 Dally on Cerhflcates •:.:. 10 w,thdrawn before :.:j M"~" I
DETROIT
FEDERAL

!

SAVINGS

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N. Center Northville
FI-9-2462

200 N. Center Northville

FI-9-2462

MEMBER F.S.L.I.C., F.H.L.B. MEMBER F.S.L.I.C., F.H.L.B.

'61 Chevrolet
Everythillg IIC"T
that coul(f happen in styling...
happened!~:;I~:~~

"I to ~:11 ....~_
..-o'Zi'%

560 SOUTH MAIN STREET

With bright bold grille styling so proud it extends all
around the front fenders.

A graceful, sweeping new roof line, gently slopmg
rear window and an interior you'll Just have to see!

• Improved steering make~ cornering even easier.
• New-type body mounts give you a smoother, qUIeter ride.
• There's an 8-track s~reo system you can order! 80-minute tape, free!
• Add our fully automatic Comfortron heating and air conditioning.
• Enjoy new drivmg ease with a completely restyled mstrument panel.
• Luxurious interiors! You wonder where your livmg room leaves off and your Impala begins.
• New GM-developed energy-absorbing steering columi':.
• Spat belt~, front and rear, WIth pushbutton buckles.

More comfort, new safety too

Casterline Funeral Home

• Private Off-Street Parking
TEAAY A. DANOL

DIAECTOA

I 24-Hour Ambulance Servi ce

AAY J.
CASTEALINE

1893-' 959

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FA ED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man
Northville
Insurance

160 E. Main 349.1122

•
F leldbrook 9-0611

Now•.. at your Chevrolet dealer's ~

NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033


